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INUEIDIN GG EN SAMENVATTIN G 

Predatiee vormt een sterke selectiekracht voor  veel organismen (Edmunds, 1974; Harvey & 
Greenwood,, 1978; Sin, 1987, Lima &  Dill . 1990). Dieren kunnen op verschillende 
manierenn reageren op predatoren, bijvoorbeeld door  naar  habitats te vertrekken waar  geen 
predatorenn voorkomen (Stain, 1979; Pierce, 1988; Stamp &  Bowers, 1988; Rosenzweig, 
1991;;  Grostal &  Dicke. 1999; Pallini et ai, 1999; Grostal &  Dicke, 2000). door  zich in 
refugiaa op te houden (Sih, 1997; Pallini, et ai, 1998; Venzon eta/., 2000). door  zich 
onopvallendd te gedragen (Sih, 1986; Lefcort, 1996), door  zich te verdedigen (Stamp, 
1982;;  Bakker  &  Sabelis. 1989; Stamp &  Bowers, 1990; Shave et ai, 1994) of door  the 
ontsnappenn (Yeargan &  Braman. 1989; Boevé, 1991). Sommige van deze onderzoeken 
latenn zien dat predatoren niet alleen effect hebben doordat ze prooien doden, maar  ook 
doordatt  ze andere effecten hebben op de reproductie van prooien (Stein, 1977; Cooper, 
1984;;  Hafernik &  Garrison, 1986; Kerfoot &  Sih, 1987; Schmitz et at., 1997). Als prooien 
eenn beperkte hoeveelheid tij d en energie tot hun beschikking hebben, moeten ze deze tij d en 
energiee over  verschillende activiteiten verdelen, zoals het ontsnappen aan predatoren, het 
zoekenn van voedsel, het reproduceren en het vinden van partners (Sih, 1980). Om tij d en 
energiee zo optimaal mogelijk te besteden moeten prooien dus adeouaat reageren op 
veranderingenn in predatierisico. Zulk flexibel gedrag vereist dat prooien hun predatoren 
kunnenn waarnemen (Endier, 1986; 1991), dit in tegenstelling tot gefixeerd gedrag (Stein, 
1979::  Pierce, 1988; Stamp &  Bowers. 1993). Het is bekend dat prooien onder  andere 
chemo-sensorischee stimuli gebruiken om predatoren te ontdekken en predatierisico in te 
schattenn (Smith, 1977; Havel, 1987; Kats et ai, 1988; Kats &  Dill . 1998; Venzon et ai, 
2000).. Deze chemische signalen kunnen afkomstig zijn van de predatoren zelf (kairomonen; 
ziee voorbeelden in Weider  &  Pijanowska, 1993; Elliott et ai, 1993), maar  ook van dode (de 
geurr  van de dood) of levende prooien (alarmferomonen; Olivers &  Smith, 1997; Janssen et 
ai,ai, 1997; Pallini et ai. 1999; Grostal &  Dicke. 1999. 2000). 

Omm predatie van nakomelingen te vermijden moeten vrouwtjes veilige plekken voor  hun 
nageslachtt  selekteren. Bij  veel geleedpotigen houdt dit in dat vrouwtjes vooral veilige plekken 
moetenn zoeken om hun eieren af te zetten. Verschillende auteurs hebben aangetoond dat de 
overlevingg en groeisnelheid van nakomelingen sterk variëren van plek tot plek (Chesson, 
1984;;  Resetarits &  Wilbur , 1989; Petranka &  Fakhoury, 1991; Kats &  Sih, 1992; Knapp, 
1993;;  Hopey &  Petranka. 1994; Taylor  et ai, 1998). Omdat moeders vooral zullen 
proberenn hun totale reproductieve succes te maximaliseren, selecteren ze niet 
noodzakelijkerwijss die plekken die het beste zijn voor  hun nageslacht. Factoren die van 
belangg zijn voor  het selecteren van plekken om nakomelingen te produceren zijn de 
aanwezigheidd en geschiktheid van voedsel en het predatierisico, maar  het belang van deze 
factorenn kan verschillen voor  moeder  en nageslacht. Zo kunnen moeders zowel als 
nokomelingenn voedsel nodig hebben, maar  de hoeveelheid benodigd voedsel en de kwaliteit 
ervann kunnen voor  beide verschillen. Als voedsel voor  moeders en nageslacht hetzelfde is 
moetenn moeders hun eigen consumptie zowel als het aantal nakomelingen dat ze plaatselijk 
producerenn afstemmen, zodat genoeg voedsel aanwezig is voor  het opgroeiend nageslacht. 
Plekkenn kunnen ook verschillen in de mate waarin moeders en nakomelingen blootstaan aan 
predatie.. Als de plek waar  moeders voedsel vinden riskant is voor  haar  jongen kan ze 
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besluitenn elders nakomelingen te produceren. De selectie van plekken voor nakomelingen zal 
daaromm een compromis zijn tussen de kosten die verbonden zijn aan het zoeken van 
geschiktee plekken voor nakomelingen en het reizen van en naar plekken waar de moeder 
voedsell vindt, de kosten voor het nageslacht om voedsel te vinden en de voordelen van een 
lageree preda tied ruk op de jongen. 

Hett zoeken van een balans tussen de conflicterende eisen van moeder en nakomelingen 
iss niet alleen van belang voor prooien, maar ook voor predatoren. Dit is vooral het geval 
wanneerr prooien zich door middel van tegenaanvallen tegen de predator teweer stellen. 
Saitoo (1986) heeft gevonden dat spintmijten die op bamboe voorkomen de larven van hun 
predatorr aanvallen en doden. Als een predator de web-nesten van deze spintmijten 
binnendringt,, ontsnappen de volwassen mijten. De predatoren vallen vervolgens de 
nakomelingenn van deze volwassenen aan, produceren eieren en laten wat prooien achter 
voorr hun nakomelingen. Wanneer de predatoren weer vertrekken keren de ouders weer 
terugg naar het nest en doden de jonge predatoren. Dit voorbeeld laat zien dat de 
tegenaanvall van prooien een sterke selectie op predatoren teweeg kan brengen en het ligt 
daaromm in de lijn der verwachting dat de keuze van predatoren voor plekken om 
nakomelingenn te produceren mede zal worden beïnvloed door zulke tegenaanvallen. 

Inn dit proefschrift presenteer ik de resultaten van onderzoek aan het forageer— en het 
ovipositiegedragg van de roofmijt Iphiseius degenerans. Ik heb onderzocht hoe deze predator 
haarr gedrag heeft aangepast aan de tegenaanvallen van haar prooi, de trips Frankliniella 
occidentalismoccidentalism De roofmijt valt vooral de eerste-stadium larven van de trips aan, terwijl alle 
actievee stadia van de trips in staat zijn om de eieren van de roofmijt te doden. Ondanks deze 
tegenaanvallenn wordt de roofmijt vooral gebruikt bij biologische bestrijding van de trips en 
daaromm refereer ik in dit proefschrift aan de roofmijt als zijnde "de predator", terwijl de trips 
wordtt beschouwd als "de prooi". Behalve dat de twee soorten elkaar aanvallen, concurreren 
zee ook met elkaar om het pollen dat door de plant geproduceerd wordt. Zowel trips als 
volwassenn roofmijten worden vaak in bloemen van planten aangetroffen, zoals bijvoorbeeld 
inn de bloemen van paprika in kassen (van Houten and van Stratum, 1995; Kiers et ai, 
2000).. Zowel predatoren als prooien voeden zich in de bloemen met pollen terwijl de 
predatorenn ook jonge tripslarven aanvallen (zie de foto op de omslag van dit proefschrift). 
Bloemenn zijn dus een belangrijke voedselbron voor de predatoren, maar ovipositie in de 
bloemenn is riskant vanwege de aanwezigheid van trips die de predatoreieren aanvallen. Ik 
hebb daarom het ovipositiegedrag van roofmijten in aan— en afwezigheid van trips 
bestudeerd.. In Hoofdstuk 2 wordt getoond hoe vrouwtjes /. degenerans hun eieren en tijd 
verdelenn op paprikaplanten in afwezigheid van trips. De meerderheid van de roofmijten 
legdenn eieren in clusters op de onderzijde van de bladeren in zogenaamde domatla 
(behaardee plekjes die zich bevinden in de oksels van de hoofdnerf en zijnerven, Figuur I), 
terwijll vrouwtjes in toenemende mate tijd besteedden in bloemen, waar ze zich voeden met 
pollenn en nectar. Dit wijst erop dat de vrouwtjes iedere keer als ze een ei leggen, de 
bloemenn verlaten en op zoek gaan naar domatia aan de onderzijde van bladeren. Het bleek 
datt eitjes die in de bloemen geplaatst werden, waar de meeste trips zich ophouden, veel 
vakerr door trips werden gedood dan eitjes op bladeren. Bovendien bleek het predatierisico 
vann eitjes binnen domatia lager dan het predatierisico op bladeren maar buiten domatia. Dit 
suggereertt dat predatoren vermijden eitjes in bloemen te leggen vanwege het hoge 
predatierisico,, hoewel de bloemen overvloedige hoeveelheden voedsel bevatten. Dit gedrag 
lijktt gefixeerd; ook op planten zonder trips werden de meeste eitjes in domatia gelegd. 

Behalvee dat Iphiseius degenerans bij voorkeur eieren in domatia legt, heeft deze soort 
ookk sterk de neiging eieren in clusters te leggen (Hoofdstuk 2, Figuur 3). Dit is opmerkelijk 
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alss bedacht wordt dat de roofmijten één ei tegelijk ontwikkelen en na iedere ovipositie weer 
moetenn eten, en daarom dus iedere keer vanuit een bloem naar een blad met een domatium 
mett eieren moet reizen en vervolgens weer terug, hetgeen geen eenvoudige taak is voor 
dezee kleine (2 mm) blinde mijten. Behalve deze reiskosten, zijn er nog andere kosten, maar 
ookk baten, verbonden aan het leggen van eieren in clusters. Zo kan het leggen van eieren in 
clusterss leiden tot verhoogd kannibalisme maar ook tot een verhoogde productie van 
dochterss als gevolg van "local mate competition". Kosten en baten zullen sterk afhangen van 
dee mate van verwantschap van de eieren binnen een cluster omdat kannibalisme onder 
verwantenn waarschijnlijk laag is terwijl dit tegelijkertijd kan leiden tot een gunstige verhoogde 
productiee van dochters. Ik heb daarom onderzocht of /. degenerans onderscheid kan maken 
tussenn groepjes van eieren van andere soorten, van onverwante en van verwante 
soortgenotenn (Hoofdstuk 3). Keuze-experimenten lieten zien dat vrouwtjes vaker eieren 
legdenn dichtbij eieren van soortgenoten dan bij eieren van niet-soortgenoten (de 
roofmijtsoortenn Neoseiulus cucumeris, Typhlodromus pyri and Phytoseiulus persimiltè). 
Bovendienn verkozen ze verwante eieren boven niet verwante eieren. Vrouwtjes kunnen dus 
niett alleen onderscheid maken tussen eitjes van hun eigen soort en die van andere soorten, 
maarr kunnen ook verwante eitjes herkennen. Op deze manier vermijden ze kannibalisme van 
hunn nakomelingen door onverwante soortgenoten (F. Faraji, pers. obs.). Het is mogelijk dat 
ditt eileggedrag ook leidt tot het produceren van meer dochters, maar dit vereist verder 
onderzoek. . 

Figuurr I. Een cluster van eieren van Iphiselus degenerans in een domatium 
opp een paprikablad. 

Verderee bewijs voor de aanwezigheid van de neiging om eieren in clusters te leggen 
wordtt gepresenteerd in Hoofdstuk 4. Hierin wordt getoond dat vrouwtjes bij voorkeur eieren 
toevoegenn aan een cluster in een domatium in plaats van eieren te leggen in lege domatia. 
Ditt laat zien dat het ontstaan van eiclusters niet wordt veroorzaakt door een tekort aan 
domatia,, en impliceert dat er speciale redenen moet zijn om eieren in clusters in domatia te 
leggen.. Deze redenen werden gezochtt in het effect van clusters op predatie en kannibalisme. 
Hoewell eieren niet kunnen worden aangevallen door soortgenoten, zijn de larven die uit de 
eierenn komen zeer kwetsbaar en vaak het slachtoffer van de predatiedrang van soortgenoten. 
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Indienn eieren in clusters worden gelegd, zou dit een verhoogd risico op kannibalisme door 
larvenn uit naburige eieren met zich mee kunnen brengen. Het bleek echter dat larven zich 
onmiddellijkk verspreidden nadat ze uit het ei gekomen waren en op deze manier het risico 
opp kannibalisme verminderden. Verder bleek dat eieren in clusters en geïsoleerde eieren een 
evenn grote kans hadden om door trips te worden gedood. Deze kans werd echter aanzienlijk 
kleinerr als de eieren zich in clusters in domatia bevonden. Dit wijst op een gecombineerd 
effectt van het leggen van eieren in clusters en van het leggen van eieren in domatia op het 
predatierisico.. Eieren die zich aan de buitenkant van een cluster bevinden lopen 
mogelijkerwijss een groter risico om te worden gedood door trips dan eieren aan de 
binnenzijdee van een cluster. Als een vrouwtje eieren toevoegt aan de buitenkant van een 
cluster,, beschermt ze hiermee dus de eieren binnen dit cluster. Indien de eieren binnen dit 
clusterr van haarzelf zijn kan het eileggende vrouwtje hiermee haar fitness doen toenemen, 
maarr hiervoor is het dan wel noodzakelijk dat het vrouwtje in staat is haar eigen eieren te 
herkennenn (zie Hoofdstuk 3). 

Hoewell het meeste voedsel van roofmijten in de bloemen gevonden wordt, zijn er ook 
plekkenn buiten de bloemen waar voedsel aanwezig is. Pollen regent vanuit de bloemen op de 
bladerenn daaronder, en deze plekjes met pollen zouden ook veilig kunnen zijn voor 
roofmijteierenn omdat hier relatief minder trips voorkomen (Meiracker & Sabel is, 1993; Kiers 
etet ai, 2000). Als trips daarentegen zich ook op dit soort pollenplekjes zouden ophouden, 
zouu het weer onveilig zijn voor roofmijteieren. Ik heb daarom het eileg-gedrag van 
roofmijtenn bestudeerd op dit soort pollenplekjes, zowel in aan— als in afwezigheid van trips 
(Hoofdstukk 5). Het bleek dat roofmijten hun eieren dichtbij dit soort pollenplekjes legden in 
afwezigheidd van trips, terwijl de eieren veel verder weg werden gelegd als er trips aanwezig 
was.. Omdat de trips zich vooral dichtbij de pollen ophielden, werden hier ook meer 
roofmijteierenn gedood dan verder weg van de pollen. Roofmijten vermijden dus hun eieren 
tee leggen op plekjes waar zich trips bevinden, maar ze bleken dit ook te doen als er geen 
tripss aanwezig was, maar slechts het synthetisch alarmferomoon van trips (een 2:3 mengsel 
vann dodecyl acetaat en decyl acetaat in pentaan Teerling et al. 1993). Deze resultaten tonen 
aann dat de roofmijtvrouwtjes flexibel reageren op de verschillen in het risico dat hun eieren 
lopen.. Samen met de observatie dat ze nooit eieren in bloemen leggen, laat dit zien dat de 
roofmijtenn zowel gefixeerd als flexibel gedrag vertonen om het risico van mortaliteit van hun 
eierenn te reduceren. Het is nog niet duidelijk waarom het ovipositiegedrag ten aanzien van 
bloemenn gefixeerd is. Het is mogelijk dat het risico van eieren in bloemen altijd hoog is, zelfs 
alss er nog geen eipredatoren aanwezig zijn, omdat de kans dat een bloem later door 
eipredatorenn wordt bezocht groot is. 

Omdatt roofmijtvrouwtjes een paar eieren per dag kunnen leggen en na iedere eileg weer 
moetenn eten, moeten ze forensen tussen bloemen en bladeren en bloemen. In Hoofdstuk 6 
bestudeerr ik hoe de blinde mijten bloemen en bladeren vinden, in het bijzonder of ze 
hiervoorr geuren gebruiken. Hierbij bood ik roofmijten de geuren van bloemen en bladeren 
aann en onderzocht hoe de reactie op deze geuren gemodificeerd werd door ervaring en 
fysiologischefysiologische toestand van de roofmijt. Zowel goed gevoede als hongerige vrouwtjes die 
geenn voorafgaande ervaring met peperplanten hadden werden significant aangetrokken tot de 
geurr van peperbladeren. Hongerige vrouwtjes die wel ervaring hadden met peperplanten 
haddenn een sterke voorkeur voor de geuren van peperbloemetjes, terwijl verzadigde 
vrouwtjess met dezelfde ervaring juist een sterke voorkeur hadden voor bladeren. Dit laat 
zienn dat zowel ervaring als de fysiologische toestand (hongerig of verzadigd) een effect 
hebbenn op de voorkeur voor bloem— of bladgeuren. In het algemeen leidt een positieve 
stimuluss (zoals voedsel) tot een toename in respons op een geassocieerde stimulus (in dit 
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gevall de bloemgeur), maar in dit specifieke geval is de respons afhankelijk van de 
fysiologischefysiologische toestand van het vrouwtje. Dit kan worden verklaard doordat ervaren en 
verzadigdee vrouwtjes op zoek zijn naar plekken om eieren te leggen (in domatia op de 
bladeren),, terwijl ervaren en hongerige vrouwtjes op zoek zijn naar voedsel (dat zich 
voornamelijkk in de bloemen bevindt). Om te achterhalen of deze respons op geuren is 
aangeborenn en/of aangeleerd, kregen vrouwtjes ervaring met bloemen waaraan kunstmatig 
ovipositiesubstraatt werd toegevoegd. Hongerige vrouwtjes met deze ervaring hadden weer 
eenn voorkeur voor bloemengeur. terwijl verzadigde vrouwtjes nu een veel minder 
uitgesprokenn voorkeur voor de geur van bladeren hadden. Dit laatste is in tegenstelling tot 
vrouwtjess die ervaring hadden met gescheiden ovipositie— en voedsel plekjes. De voorkeur 
vann /. degenerans voor bloem— of bladgeuren wordt dus beïnvloed door een combinatie 
vann associatief leren, aangeboren responsen en de fysiologische toestand van de mijten. 

Dee belangrijkste conclusie van dit proefschrift is dat het foerageer— en eileggedrag van 
/.. degenerans wordt beïnvloed door de tegenaanvallen door haar prooi. Terwijl de mijten 
voedsell zoeken op plekjes waar trips voorkomen (de bloemen), vermijden ze hier hun eieren 
aff te zetten en gaan speciaal daarvoor op zoek naar beschutte plekjes (domatia) op de 
bladeren.. Het doden van roofmijteieren door de trips is waarschijnlijk één van de factoren 
diee het ovipositiegedrag van de roofmijt beïnvloed: het leggen van eieren in clusters in 
domatiaa in plaats van in bloemen reduceert het risico dat eieren door trips worden gedood. 
Hett feit dat roofmijten geen eieren leggen in bloemen, zelfs niet als trips afwezig zijn, 
suggereertt dat dit gedrag gefixeerd is. Daarenboven vertonen de mijten flexibel 
ovipositiegedragg ten aanzien van plekjes met pollen buiten bloemen. De predatoren 
gebruikenn geuren bij het vinden van voedsel (bloemen) en ovtpositieplekken (op bladeren), 
hett gebruik van deze geuren is deels aangeleerd en de respons wordt beïnvloed door de 
fysiologischefysiologische toestand van de mijten. 

Hett is bekend dat predatoren de spatiele verdeling van hun prooien zowel direct (door 
predatie)) als indirect (door gedragsveranderingen in de prooi om het risico van predatie te 
reduceren)) beïnvloeden, terwijl de verdeling van prooien op haar beurt weer de verdeling van 
predatorenn beïnvloed omdat predatoren zoeken naar plekken met hoge prooidichtheden. In 
ditt proefschrift wordt een nieuw fenomeen beschreven: prooien hebben een negatieve 
invloedd op de distributie van predatoreieren doordat ze deze kunnen doden en predatoren 
dientengevolgee vermijden eieren te leggen op plekken met veel prooien. Begrip van het 
eileggedragg van predatoren is van belang voor het manipuleren van predator-prooi 
interactiess bij biologische bestrijding omdat het ons in staat stelt te zorgen dat predatoren 
eenn zo groot mogelijk effect hebben op prooipopulaties, terwijl mortaliteit van predatoren 
doorr tegenaanvallen van prooien tot een minimum beperkt blijft. De experimenten 
beschrevenn in dit proefschrift laten zien dat predator-prooi interacties mogelijk kunnen 
wordenn gemanipuleerd door gewassen met domatia te gebruiken, of door kunstmatige 
domatiaa aan gewassen toe te voegen (Agrawal & Karban, 1997). 
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11 INTRODUCTION AND SUMMARY 

Predationn is a strong selective force on the behaviour of many organisms (Edmunds, 1974; 
Harveyy & Greenwood. 1978; Sih, 1987, Lima & Dill, 1990). Animals can respond to 
predatorss in a variety of ways, for example by moving to an enemy-free habitat (Stain. 1979; 
Pierce.. 1988; Stamp & Bowers, 1988; Rosenzweig, 1991; Grostal & Dicke, 1999; Pallini 
etet a/., 1999; Grostal & Dicke. 2000). moving into a refuge from predation (Sih, 1997; 
Pallinii et a/., 1998; Venzon eta/.. 2000), decreasing conspicuousness (Sih, 1986; Lefcort. 
1996),, defending (Stamp. 1982; Bakker & Sabelis. 1989: Stamp & Bowers. 1990; Shave et 
a/.,a/., 1994), and escaping (Yeargan & Braman, 1989; Boevé, 1991). Some of these studies 
showw that predators do not onjy kill prey, but they also have non-lethal effects on 
reproductionn (Stein. 1977; Cooper, 1984; Hafernik & Garrison. 1986; Kerfoot & Sih, 
1987;; Schmitz et ai, 1997). Assuming that prey have limited amounts of time and energy, 
theyy must balance conflicting needs (time and energy spent on antipredator behaviour, 
foraging,, ovipositing or mating) (Sih, 1980). To optimise time and energy expenditure, prey 
mustt adeouatejy respond to changes in predation risk. Such flexible antipredator behaviour 
(ass opposed to fixed; Stein, 1979; Pierce, 1988; Stamp & Bowers, 1993) requires detection 
off a predator (Endler, 1986, 1991). Among others, chemosensory cues are an important 
sourcee of information to discover predators and to assess predation risk (Smith. 1977; 
Havel.. 1987; Kats etaL 1988; Kats & Dill. 1998; Venzon eta/., 2000). These chemicals 
cann either originate from predators (kairomones; e.g. Weider & Pijanowska, 1993; Elliott et 
a/.,a/., 1993) or from prey, either dead (scent of death) or alive (alarm pheromones; Chivers & 
Smith.. 1997; Janssen et a/.. 1997; Pallini et at., 1999; Grostal & Dicke, 1999. 2000). 
Whateverr the origin, these chemical cues alert other prey. 

Too avoid predation on their offspring, females must select a safe oviposition site. Several 
authorss have shown that offspring survival and growth vary considerably among sites 
(Chesson,, 1984; Resetarits & Wilbur. 1989; Petranka & Fakhoury, 1991; Kats & Sih. 1992; 
Knapp,, 1993; Hopey & Petranka, 1994; Taylor et a/., 1998). Mothers do not necessarily 
selectt sites that are best for their offspring, because they have to balance their own 
reproductivee success against the fate of their offspring. Factors that affect this balance are 
thee availability and suitability of food and the risk of predation, but these factors have a 
differentt weight depending on the needs of mother or that of her offspring. For one thing, 
arthropodd females may require food to produce eggs, just as their offspring need it for 
development,, but the amount and Quality to fulfil these needs may differ between mother and 
offspring.. If food for mother and offspring coincides in space, females should tune their own 
consumptionn and oviposition such that sufficient food is left for offspring to mature. For 
another,, predation risk of mother and offspring ma_y differ. If the feeding site is a risky place 
forr offspring, females may decide to oviposit elsewhere. The decision to select an oviposition 
sitee would therefore be a compromise between costs involved in commuting by the mother 
betweenn feeding and oviposition sites, the costs involved in searching for food by the 
offspringg and benefits of lower predation risk to the offspring. 

Balancingg conflicting demands is not onjy vital for the prey, but also for predators, 
especiallyy when prey counter-attack predators. For example, Saito (1986) found that 
bambooo spider mites attack and kill the larvae of the predator that feeds on the spider mites. 

9 9 
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Whenn a predator invades the web-nest of this prey, the prey parents escape from the nest. 
Thee predator feeds on the offspring, oviposits and leaves some prey for its offspring. Upon 
departuree of the predator, the prey parents return and kill the larvae of the predator. This 
examplee shows that prey can exert strong selection on predators by counter-attacking, and it 
iss therefore expected that such counter-attacks should be taken into consideration by 
ovipositingg females. 

Inn this thesis, I present the results of studies on the foraging and oviposition behaviour of 
aa predatory mite (Iphiseius degenerans). In particular, I studied how counter-attacks of its 
prey,, the western flower thrips Frankliniella occidentalis, modify the oviposition behaviour of 
thee predator. The predatory mite attacks mainly the first thrips instar, whereas all active 
stagess of thrips are capable of killing the eggs of the predator. Despite these counter-
attacks,, it is the predatory mite that is used for biological control of the thrips and we will 
thereforee refer to it as 'the predator'. Besides being involved in predatory interactions, the 
twoo species also feed on plant pollen. Thrips and adult predatory mites are found more 
freojjentlyy in flowers than on leaves of sweet pepper plants (van Houten & van Stratum, 
1995;; Kiers et a/., 2000). In the flowers, they both feed on pollen and predators feed in 
additionn on thrips larvae (see the picture on the thesis cover). Hence, flowers are a rich food 
sourcee for predatory mites, but a risky site for oviposition due to the presence of counter-
attackingg thrips. I studied the oviposition behaviour of predatory mites in presence and 
absencee of thrips. In Chapter 2. the egg distribution and time allocation of /. degenerans 
femaless on sweet pepper plants in absence of thrips is presented. The majority of predatory 
mitess laid their eggs in clusters on the underside of leaves in domatia (tufts of hair that are 
presentt where leaf veins bifurcate. Fig. I). Females spent increasing amounts of time in 
flowerss where they feed on pollen and nectar. To explain the egg distribution. I tested the 
hypothesiss that the oviposition decisions are tuned to predation risk. On leaves, fewer 
predatorr eggs were attacked by thrips as compared to flowers, since here the majority of 
thripss resided. Moreover, predation risk was higher outside leaf domatia than inside. This 
indicatess that predators avoid ovipositing in flowers with abundant prey and pollen, because 
eggg predation in the flowers is high. Since predators refrained from ovipositing in flowers in 
thee absence of thrips, the antipredator behaviour seems to be fixed. 

Figuree I. A cluster of Iphiseius degenerans eggs in tufts of hair (domatia) of 
aa sweet pepper leaf. 
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IphiseiusIphiseius degenerans shows a strong tendency to cluster eggs inside domatia on leaves 
(Chapterr 2. Fig. 3). This is especially remarkable because, given that the predatory mites 
developp one egg at a time, this implies freouent commuting between leaves, where the 
predatoryy mites oviposit, and flowers, where they feed. Moreover, ovipositing in clusters 
indicatess that predators ma_y spend time to find domatia with eggs, rather than ovipositing in 
aa randomly chosen domatium. Besides these investments, there are other costs, but also 
potentiall benefits to ovipositing in clusters. For example, opposition in clusters of 
conspecificc eggs may lead to increased cannibalism and to increased production of daughters 
ass a conseouence of local mate competition. Costs and benefits will strongly depend on the 
relatednesss of eggs within a cluster, since cannibalism among kin is expected to be low, while 
femalee bias increases with relatedness. Moreover, adding an egg to a cluster of own or 
closelyy related eggs ma_y protect underlying eggs against thrips attacks. Therefore, I 
investigatedd whether /. degenerans discriminates between groups of heterospecific, 
conspecificc non-kin and conspecific kin-related eggs (Chapter 3). Choice experiments 
showedd that females preferred to oviposit close to conspecific eggs relative to heterospecific 
{Neoseiulus{Neoseiulus cucumeris, Typhlodromus pyri and Phytoseiulus persimilis) eggs. Moreover, 
femaless preferred to oviposit near eggs of kin over non-kin. Thus, females discriminate not 
onlyy between conspecific and heterospecific eggs, but also between conspecific eggs of 
differentt degrees of relatedness. In this way, they avoid cannibalism by non-kin (F. Faraji, 
pers.. obs.). Possibly, this also allows them to produce adaptive sex ratios, but this needs 
furtherr experimental confirmation. 

AA further confirmation of the tendency to oviposit in clusters was found in Chapter 4. 
Femaless preferred to add eggs to a cluster in a domatium rather than to oviposit in an empty 
domatium.. This shows that the observed egg clustering is not due to shortage of oviposition 
sites.. Hence, there should be a reason for this oviposition behaviour. Two mortality factors 
aree possibjy involved: predation by thrips and cannibalism. While eggs are invulnerable to 
cannibalism,, larvae emerging from clustered and scattered eggs were eoualjy vulnerable to 
cannibalism.. Hence, eggs inside clusters are not protected against predation by thrips. Onjy 
whenn clusters were placed in domatia, a lower proportion of eggs was killed by adult thrips 
comparedd to eggs scattered over domatia. This suggests a combined effect of oviposition in 
clusterss and oviposition in domatia on the survival of predator eggs. Eggs at the outside of a 
clusterr are likely to be more vulnerable to predation than eggs at the inside. If an ovipositing 
femalee adds an egg to the outside of a cluster of her own eggs, this may increase the overall 
fitnesss of the female, because it protects her eggs inside the cluster, even when the added 
eggss run a high risk. For this behaviour to evolve, females need to be capable of 
discriminatingg kin eggs from conspecific eggs (Chapter 3). 

Althoughh predatory mites visit flowers to acQuire food (Chapter 2), flowers are not the 
onlyy sites where food is present. Pollen also rains down on the leaves below the flowers and 
thesee pollen patches ma_y offer safer oviposition sites than flowers, because of the relativejy 
loww density of thrips and other predators, which mainly reside in flowers (van den Meiracker 
&& Sabelis, 1993; Kiers etal., 2000). If thrips would move to these pollen patches on leaves, 
itt becomes also risky for the predatory mites to oviposit there. Hence, I studied the 
ovipositionn behaviour of predatory mites in presence of a pollen patch with thrips either 
presentt or absent (Chapter 5). In absence of thrips, predatory mites oviposited close to the 
pollen,, whereas in presence of thrips. females oviposited further away from the food source. 
Becausee thrips stayed close to the pollen, the predatory mite eggs near the pollen were killed 
moree freojientjy by thrips than eggs that were deposited further away. Oviposition behaviour 
off predatory mites was also studied in presence of synthetic thrips alarm pheromone (a 2:3 
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mixturee of dodecyl acetate and decyl acetate in pentane; Teerling et al., 1993). When this 
pheromonee was applied close to the pollen, predatory mites oviposited significantly further 
awayy from the food source. When thrips alarm pheromone was applied away from the food 
source,, most of the eggs were found near the pollen. These results demonstrate that female 
predatoryy mites show a risk-driven flexible behaviour in response to the presence of their 
counter-attackingg prey: they avoid oviposition at sites where their offspring is at risk of being 
killedd by prey. Together with the finding that the mites avoid oviposition in flowers, even in 
absencee of thrips (Chapter 2). this shows that the predatory mites use both fixed and flexible 
behaviourall responses to reduce predation risk on eggs by thrips. it is an open Question why 
thee predatory mites show fixed behaviour with respect to flowers. Possibly, flowers are risky 
placess to oviposit, even when no egg predators are present _yet. since these will inevitably 
visitt flowers in the future. 

Sincee the female predatory mites are able to produce a few eggs per day and need to 
feedd in flowers in-between oppositions on leaves, they have to commute between flowers 
andd leaves repeatedly. In Chapter 6, I studied how the females find these feeding and 
ovipositionn sites. Specifically. I tested their response to flower and leaf odours, and how 
thesee responses can be changed by learning and the physiological state of the predators. In a 
Y-tubee olfactometer, both fed and starved females with no experience with pepper flowers or 
leavess showed a significant preference for leaf odours. However, females with experience on 
aa pepper plant, but subsequently starved in the absence of any stimulus, strongly preferred 
flowerr odours. In contrast, satiated females collected from flowers (where they had no access 
too leaves), strongly preferred pepper leaf odours to flower odours. This shows that both 
experiencee and physiological state affect olfactory responses. Usually, a positive stimulus 
leadss to an increase in response to an associated unconditioned stimulus, but here the 
physiologicall state causes the response to switch. This reversal can be explained by the fact 
thatt experienced-and-fed females tend to search for oviposition sites on leaves, whereas 
starvedd females try to locate food, which is mainly in flowers. To test whether the olfactory 
responsess are innate, learned, or both, females were conditioned to associate oviposition 
andand feeding sites with flower odours, by adding artificial oviposition sites to flowers. Starved 
femaless that had thus experienced food and oviposition sites together in flowers, showed a 
similarr preference for flower odours as females that were conditioned on leaves and flowers. 
Fedd females showed a significantly lower response to leaf odours. This is in contrast to fed 
femaless that had experienced separate food and oviposition sites. Thus, preference of /. 
degeneransdegenerans is influenced by a combination of associative learning, innate response and 
physiologicall state. 

Thee main conclusion arising from this thesis is that the foraging and oviposition 
behaviourr of /. degenerans is modified by the counter-attacks of its thrips prey. On the one 
hand,, predatory mites forage at sites where thrips occur (flowers) but on the other hand, 
theyy avoid oviposition at those sites and move to leaves to lay eggs in domatia. Predation on 
predatorr eggs by thrips is likely to be one of the main factors that has influenced the 
ovipositionn behaviour of the predatory mites. Oviposition in clusters in leaf domatia and 
avoidancee of oviposition in flowers reduces this predation risk. Predators avoid laying eggs in 
flowerss even in the absence of thrips. indicating that this is a fixed antipredator behaviour. In 
contrast,, they show a flexible antipredator behaviour by avoiding oviposition near pollen 
patchess on leaves only when thrips are present. As they produce one egg at a time and need 
too feed in order to develop another tgg, they must commute between feeding and 
ovipositionn sites. The predators learn to use odours to locate these two sites, and switch 
odourr preference depending on the physiological state. 
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Predatorss are known to affect the distribution of prey directly (by predation) and 

indirectlyy (through antipredator behaviour). In turn, the distribution of prey affects predator 

distributions,, with predators searching for more profitable prey patches. Here, we show a 

neww phenomenon: prey negatively affect the distribution of predator eggs because they 

wouldd kill them, and because predators avoid opposition at places with prey. Understanding 

thee opposition behaviour of predators will help us to manipulate predator-prey interactions 

inn biological control systems such that predators have maximum impact on prey populations 

whilee suffering a minimum predation risk. This study suggests that one way to manipulate 

thesee interactions is by selecting for crops with domatia. or by addition of artificial domatia 

too crops (c/Agrawal & Karban, 1997). 
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22 OVIPOSITIO N PATTERNS IN A PREDATORY MITE : 

AVOIDIN GG THE RISK OF EGG PREDATION 

CAUSEDD BY PREY 

FARIDD FARAJI, ARNE JANSSEN & MAURICE W SABELIS 

PredatoryPredatory arthropods lay their eggs such that their offspring have sufficient prey at 
theirtheir disposal and run a low risk of being eaten by conspecific and heterospecific 
predators.predators. One may wonder, however, what happens if the prey attacks eggs of the 
predator?predator? We studied the egg distribution and time allocation of adult female 
predatorypredatory mites /Iphiseius degenerans^ on sweet pepper plants as affected by 
predationpredation of their eggs by prey, the western flower thrips frankliniella 
occidentalismm The predatory mites attack the first instar of thrips, but all active 
stagesstages of thrips are capable of killing the eggs of the predator. However, the 
predatorypredatory mite is used for biological control of thrips. 
WeWe found that the majority of predatory mite eggs were laid on the underside of 
leavesleaves in hair tufts (domatiaj. During the experiment, females spent increasing 
amountsamounts of time in flowers where they feed on pollen and nectar. The risk of 
predationpredation on predator eggs by thrips was lower on leaves than in flowers where the 
majoritymajority of thrips resides. Moreover, predation risk was higher outside leafdomatia 
thanthan inside. This suggests that predators avoid ovipositing in places with abundant 
preyprey to prevent their eggs from being eaten by thrips. 

Submittedd to Ecological Entomology 

Givenn that adult arthropods are more mobile than juvenile offspring, oviposition behaviour is 

cruciall in determining development and survival of the offspring. The suitability of an 

ovipositionn site and the distribution of eggs among possible sites affect predation, hatching 

success,, larval performance and thereby, indirectly, parental fitness (Resetarits & Wilbur. 

1989;; Rehfeldt, 1990; Heard. 1994; Resetarits. 1996). In many arthropods, oviposition is 

nearr sites with food suitable for the offspring and away from places with high offspring 

predationn risk. However, sometimes the food itself is a prey that can counter-attack and even 

killl the predator or its offspring. For example, Saito {1986) observed that males of spider-

mitee prey (Schlzotetranychus celarius) kill the larvae emerging from the eggs left behind by 

theirr natural enemy, the predatory mite Typhlodromus bambusae. It is not known, however, 

whetherr these counter-attacks also affect oviposition behaviour of the predatory mite. Here, 

wee report on a study on oviposition behaviour of another predatory mite. Iphiseius 

degeneransdegenerans (Berl.) (Acari: Phytoseiidae). whose eggs are vulnerable to counter-attack by its 

prey,, the western flower thrips (Frankliniella occidentalis (Pergande)). The thrips is generally 

consideredd to be phytophagous because it feeds on particular plant tissues such as leaves. 

17 7 
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pollen,, and nectar (Higgins. 1992; Lewis. 1997; Milne & Walter, 1997; van Rijn & 
Tanigoshi,, 1999a). In addition to being phytophagous, thrips also feed on eggs of the 
phytophagouss mite, Tetranychus urticae Koch (Gonzalez & Wilson, 1982; Trichilo & Leigh, 
1986;; Milne & Walter, 1997) and attack the eggs of /. degenerans (Faraji et a/., in press). 
Thus,, /. degenerans faces the dilemma that its prey is also its (egg) predator. 

Inn this paper, we investigate how female predatory mites deal with this dilemma. On 
sweett pepper plants, pollen, nectar and thrips occur mainly in flowers (van Houten & van 
Stratum,, 1995). Because of the counter-attacking thrips, flowers are risky oviposition sites 
forr the predatory mite, which may cause the predators to lay eggs elsewhere (e.g. on leaves). 
Inn this article we ask the following Questions: (I) how does the predatory mite distribute its 
eggss over the plant, especially over leaves and flowers; and (2) does this distribution arise 
fromm avoiding predation on their eggs by thrips? 

MATERIALSS AND METHODS 

REARING G 

Thee strain of /. degenerans used in this study originates from Rabat, Morocco (van Houten 
etet al., 1995) and was reared on a diet of birch pollen on arenas consisting of a grey PVC 
sheett (30 x 21 cm) on a wet sponge in a water-containing tray (van Rijn & Tanigoshi, 
1999b).. Paper tissues were wrapped over the edges of the arena, serving as a water source 
ass well as a barrier. To provide more water, each arena was divided into four by three 
narroww filter paper strips (I x 30 cm). Threads of sewing cotton (0.5 mm thick, 2 cm long, 
black)) were provided as an oviposition substrate. To obtain fresh eggs, old threads with eggs 
weree replaced with a new thread 18h prior to the experiments. 

Thee population of thrips was established on chrysanthemum in 1993 at the Section 
Populationn Biology, with individuals collected from chrysanthemum at the Centre for Plant 
Breedingg and Reproduction Research in Wageningen. To obtain second instar larvae and 
adultss of thrips, 5 thrips females were transferred from chrysanthemum flowers to a sweet 
pepperr leaf disc (2.5 cm). Leaf discs were put upside down on water saturated-cotton wool. 
Inn addition to the water barrier around the discs, birch pollen was added to encourage the 
adultt thrips not to fly away from the discs and to increase their oviposition capacity (P.C.). 
vann Rijn, pers. comm.). Two days after introduction, females were removed from leaf discs to 
avoidd cannibalism and competition for food with juveniles. Newly-emerged larvae were 
transferredd to new leaf discs att a density of 7-10 larvae per disc. 

Sweett pepper plants (Capsicum annum) were grown from seeds in a greenhouse inside 
cagess (100 x 60 x 100 cm) to prevent infestations. 

TIMEE ALLOCATION A N D EGG DISTRIBUTION OF \. DEGENERANS O N PEPPER PLANTS 

Sixx potted, pest-free sweet pepper plants (35-40 cm high) with 2-5 open flowers were 
placedd in a climate room at C and 16:8 LD. Sixteen gravid female predators (12-14 days 
sincee hatching) were released on the stem of each plant at the main branching point. The 
presencee of individuals on/in every part of the plants was checked twice per day (9.30 a.m. 
andd 4.30 p.m.) for a period of 2 days. Immediately after the last observation, the plants were 
dissectedd under a binocular and predator eggs on each part of the plant were counted (i.e. 
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flowers,, stems and leaves). Experiments lasted for 2 days onjy, because the first deposited 
eggss will start hatching after this period. 

Underr the null hypothesis that the predator's oviposition pattern is not affected by the 
riskk of predation on predator eggs by prey, we expect the fraction of eggs in the different 
plantt parts to be eoual to the fractions of time spent on each part by the adult females. A y?-
testt was used to compare the egg distribution with time allocation of the females. 

PREDATIONN RISK OF PREDATOR EGGS IN FLOWERS AND IN LEAF DOMATIA 

Tenn branches with one open flower and one leaf were cut from sweet pepper plants. The 
stemss of the branches were placed individually in small jars with water. A cluster of 20 
predatorr eggs (between 0-18h old) was placed in the flowers and a similar cluster was placed 
insidee the domatia on the underside of the leaves. Ten second-instar thrips larvae were 
releasedd on the lower part of the stem. 

Inn another experiment, branches of sweet pepper (a branch with one open flower and one 
leaf.. n=6 replicates) were prepared similar to the experiment on thrips larvae. The number 
andd distribution of predator eggs were also similar to the above-mentioned experiment. Ten 
adultt thrips were collected in a small vial and placed in a Petri dish. The vial was opened in 
thee petridish and before the insects could escape, these were placed in a Plexiglas container, 
whichh contained branch. In this way the adults were free to fly and walk either to a flower or 
aa leaf. The number of predator eggs killed by the thrips was counted after 24h. A t-test 
(two-tailedd distribution) was used to compare the arcsine transformed fractions of eggs killed 
inn the flowers vs on the leaves. 

PREDATIONN RISK OF PREDATOR EGGS INSIDE AND OUTSIDE DOMATIA 

Too measure predation inside and outside domatia, a cluster of 20 eggs was placed inside a 
leaff domatium on the lower leaf of a sweet pepper branch consisting of two leaves (12 
replicates).. In another treatment (15 replicates), an egg cluster was placed outside the 
domatiaa near the midrib of the lower leaf. Ten thrips larvae were released on the stem 
betweenn the two leaves. After 24h, the number of eggs eaten by thrips was measured. A t-
testt (two-tailed distribution) was used to compare the arcsine transformed fractions of eggs 
killedd inside vs. outside the domatia by thrips. 

RESULTS S 

TIMEE ALLOCATION OF FEMALES O N PLANTS 

Figuree I shows the proportion of /. degenerans females on each part of the sweet pepper 
plantss {i.e. flowers, stems and upper sides and undersides of leaves) at four intervals since 
thee start of the experiment (6. 24, 30 and 48h). The mean proportion of /. degenerans in 
thee flowers increased during the experiment (from 0.015 after 6h to 0.564 after 48h), 
whereass the proportion of females on the leaves decreased. 
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Figuree I. Mean proportion of time allocated by adult females of /. degenerans on/in 
variouss parts of sweet pepper plants at various intervals (6, 24, 30 and 48h) after 
release.. Shown are means plus standard errors of six replicates, each consisting of I 
plantt with 16 females. 

== Flower 

== Leaf with domatia 

== Leaf without domatia 

Figuree 2. An example of the egg distribution of /. degenerans females 
(166 females) on leaves and flowers of a sweet pepper plant. Numbers 
indicatee the numbers of eggs on leaves and in flowers. 
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Figuree 3. Comparison of egg distribution (with standard errors) of I. degenerans on/in each part of 
sweett pepper plants (i.e. flowers, stems, upper side and underside of leaves, black bars) with mean 
proportionn (with standard error) of time spent on various plant parts (open bars, averaged over the 
44 observation periods, Fig. I). 

DISTRIBUTIONN OF EGGS ON SWEET PEPPER PLANTS 

Figuree 2 schematically represents the egg distribution on one of the sweet pepper plants. 
Twoo days after releasing the female predators, a total of 407 eggs was found on the plants. 
Off these, two were laid in the flowers, 0 on the stems, I on the upper side of a leaf, and 
4044 on the underside of leaves (Fig. 3). On the underside of the leaves, most of the eggs 
(98.5%)) were deposited in domatia. On the plants tested, domatia did not occur on the first 
7-88 leaves and females laid on average 0.1 eggs on these leaves, whereas they laid 5.2 eggs 
perr leaf on the next 4 leaves with domatia. If females do not use specific sites for oviposition, 
itt would be expected that eggs are distributed proportional to the fraction of time spent by 
femaless on various parts of the plant. There is a significant difference (x2=3I0.5, df=3, 
P<I03)) between observed and expected (based on the proportion of time spent) 
proportionss of eggs on different parts of the plants (Fig. 3). This is because female oviposit 
significantlyy more eggs than expected on the underside of leaves (x2= 137, df= I. P< 103), 
andd significantly fewer eggs than expected in flowers (x2= I I 1.4, df= 1, P< I0"3), on stems 
(X2=41.9,, df= I, P< 103) and on the upper sides of leaves (x2=20.3. df= I, P< I0"3). 

PREDATIONN RISK OF PREDATOR EGGS IN FLOWERS A N D O N LEAVES 

Predationn on /. degenerans eggs by adult and juvenile thrips was significantly higher in the 
flowerss than on the leaves (t-test on transformed fractions, P < I 0 3 for thrips larvae and 
P<< 10"4 for adult thrips). Thrips larvae killed 19.5% of all eggs on the leaves vs. 68% in the 
flowerss while adult thrips killed 8.3% of the eggs on leaves vs. 88.3% in the flowers (Fig. 4). 
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Figuree 4. Per capita predation risk (with standard errors) of /. degenerans eggs killed by 
thripss larvae and adult thrips in flowers and in domatia on leaves of sweet pepper 
branches.. Numbers inside bars indicate the number of replicates. 
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Figuree 5. Per capita predation risk (with standard errors) of /. degenerans eggs 
killedd by thrips larvae in and outside domatia on leaves of sweet pepper branches. 
Numberss inside bars indicate the number of replicates. 
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PREDATIONN RISK OF PREDATOR EGGS INSIDE A N D OUTSIDE DOMATIA 

Thripss larvae kilted significantly more eggs when clusters of eggs were located outside the 
domatiaa than when eggs were inside these domatia (t-test on transformed fraction. P< 10 \ 
Fig.. 5). 

DISCUSSION N 

Femaless of /. degenerans are usualjy found in flowers, where they feed on pollen and thrips 
larvaee (van Houten & van Stratum. 1995). Our experiments also showed that. 2 days after 
release,, most females were found in flowers. However, the females did not lay their eggs in 
thee flowers, but preferred to lay eggs on leaves, where they were laid in clusters inside tufts 
off leaf hairs. These so-called domatia, or acarodomatia, are common in many plant species 
(Walter.. 1992). on sweet pepper plants they occur where the mid-rib bifurcates into leaf 
veins.. This is surprising, because females largely utilize ingested food for reproduction 
(Sabeliss & Janssen, 1992), develop one egg at a time, and have to feed in between 
oppositionn of single eggs. Because a female can produce up to 3 eggs per day. this means 
thatt they have commute between flowers and leaves repeatedly. When doing so, the 
predatorss prefer to add eggs to clusters of their own {Faraji et al., 2000). Being small (< 1 
mm)) and blind, this commuting over distances up to a few decimetres will certainjy cost time 
andd energy. This prompts the Question which benefits are associated with laying eggs away 
fromm the food source in the flowers. Other, well-studied phytoseiid species avoid such 
behaviour;; they rather lay eggs where they feed, thus supplying their offspring with food for 
developmentt (Sabelis & Janssen 1992). 

Onee reason for laying eggs in domatia on leaves is that eggs are relatively safe from 
predationn by flower-visiting predators, including counter-attacking thrips. We indeed found 
thatt predation of eggs by thrips in flowers is higher than on leaves, and, within leaves, 
domatiaa are relatively safe sites. Admittedly, avoidance of cannibalism is an alternative 
explanationn for avoiding oviposition in flowers. However, we think this explanation is less 
relevantt because eggs are not cannibalised (Faraji eta/., in prep.) and juveniles disperse away 
fromm egg clusters, thereby escaping from cannibalism. 

Anotherr reason for laying eggs away from flowers may be in the fact that flowers are 
ephemeral.. When flowers are shed before the eggs hatch, young juveniles will have to 
migratee from the shed flower back onto the plant. This was suggested as an explanation for 
avoidancee of oviposition in flowers by the predatory bug Onus insidiosus (van den Meiracker 
&& Sabelis, 1993). However, this alone does not explain the observation that predatory mites 
layy eggs in domatia at the underside of leaves. Such an explanation ensues from the lower 
predationn risk in domatia reported here. 

Predatorss are known to affect prey distribution directly (by predation) and indirectly 
(throughh induction of antipredator behaviour). On the other hand, prey distribution is known 
too affect predator distribution. Here, we show a new phenomenon: prey affect the 
distributionn of predator eggs because they may kill predator eggs. This results in a 
distributionn of predator eggs that is counterintuitive at first sight, because it shows that 
ovipositionn occurs in places where eggs are safe from counter-attacking prey. Actually, these 
safee sites are plant-provided structures. 

Plantss are known to interact with the third trophic level in several ways, one of which is 
throughh the provision of shelter (domatia: Walter, 1992: Sabelis et al.. 1999) and food 
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(Sabeliss et al. 1999) to predators. The sweet pepper plants studied here do both. If the two 

facilitiess would spatially coincide, it would be relatively easy for thrips to move into the tuft-

likee domatia and kill predator eggs and it becomes less profitable for the plants to supply 

pollenn and domatia. The fact that pollen and domatia are spatially separated within a plant is 

probablyy the main reason that plants benefit from these investments. The main reason why 

predatorss profit from this spatial segregation is due to the differential ecological roles 

associatedd with their life-history structure. As adults, the predators can fully exploit the thrips 

andd the pollen and visit flowers. Eggs, and possibly larvae, are vulnerable to counter-attacks 

byy the prey and should not be in flowers. We conclude that plants profit from spatial 

segregationn of domatia and pollen because of the existence of life-history structure in 

predatorr and prey populations. 
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KINN RECOGNITION BY THE PREDATORY MITE 

IPHISEIUSIPHISEIUS DEGENMRAN& DISCRIMINATION 

AMONGG OWN, CONSPECIFIC, AND 

HETEROSPECIFICC EGGS 

FARIDD FARAJI, ARNE JANSSEN, PAUL CJ VAN RIJN & MAURICE W 

SABELIS S 

KinKin recognition is important in many social insects, but has also been found in 
severalseveral non-social insects such as parasitoids, where it plays an important role in 
oviposit/onoviposit/on behaviour. In non-parasitic arthropods, however, the Illness of 
ovipositingovipositing females also depends on the oviposition behaviour of related and 
unrelatedunrelated females, especially when eggs are oviposited In clusters by several 
females.females. In this paper, kin recognition in a predatory mite. Iphiseius degenerans is 
studied.studied. Mothers are capable of determining offspring sex ratio, and cannibalism on 
juvenilejuvenile stages is a common phenomenon. Therefore, kin recognition is expected to 
occuroccur in this predator. Oviposition behaviour of this species is particularly 
InterestingInteresting because it alternates foraging bouts in flowers with deposition of a 
singlesingle egg at a time on a leaf, where predation risk is lower. The eggs are not 
scatteredscattered but are deposited in clusters. After feeding in a flower, females therefore 
havehave to locate clusters of eggs. 

ExperimentsExperiments on two-choice arenas showed that females prefer to oviposit close to 
conspecificconspecific eggs rather than close to heterospecific eggs. Females also showed a 
preferencepreference for ovipositing near closely-related conspecific eggs rather than more 
distantly-relateddistantly-related eggs. Females tended to displace eggs of heterospecifics more 
frequentlyfrequently than eggs ofconspeciffcs. 
TheseThese behavioural observations show that females can discriminate not only 
betweenbetween conspecific and heterospecific eggs but also between eggs that vary in 
degreedegree of relatedness. This enables females to oviposit in clusters containing 
relatedrelated eggs and thus avoid cannibalism by non-kin and/or produce adaptive sex 
ratiosratios despite the fact that the adults commute between flowers and leaves. 

Publishedd in: Ecological Entomology (2000) 25: 147-155 

Itt is generally acknowledged that kin recognition is important in many social insects, however 

theree are many reasons for the potential adaptive benefits of kin recognition in non-social 

arthropods.. Fellowes (1998) listed six scenarios where kin recognition would be 

advantageouss for non-social arthropods: (1) Resource exploitation strategies may depend on 

thee presence or absence of related conspecifics. (2) Sex allocation strategies depend on 

relatedness.. (3) Kin recognition may be used for avoidance of inbreeding. (4) It can be used 
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too avoid cannibalism on kin. (5) Parasitoids can use kin recognition for deciding to 
superparasitise.. (6) Arthropods may aggregate to reduce risk of predation. and aggregation 
withh related individuals might confer extra fitness advantages. 

Theree is much argument in the literature over the terminology used for kin recognition 
(Grafen,, 1990. I99la,b; Barnard, 1991: Byers & Bekoff, 1991; Stuart, 1991). Actually, 
whenn the definition of kin recognition is used in its strictest sense, there are no full-proof 
exampless of its occurrence (Barnard, 1991) and it has become a term without practical 
value.. Therefore, the liberty is taken of using the term kin recognition to refer to changes in 
thee response of an animal to conspecifics based on relatedness. 

Mostt of the evidence for kin recognition in non-social insects comes from hymenopteran 
parasitoids.. They stand out for the immobility of juveniles, who spend their entire juvenile 
periodd inside or on the body of one particular host individual. Hence, the ovipositing mother 
determiness the environment in which her offspring will mature. The reproductive success of 
thee mother depends not only on her own opposition decisions, but also on those of other 
femaless and their relatedness to her. For example, to determine whether to superparasitise, it 
iss advantageous for ovipositing females to distinguish their own offspring from other 
conspecificc offspring. Another reason for the evolution of kin recognition in parasitoids is a 
conseouencee of the haplodiploid genetic system, where mothers can control the sex of each 
individuall egg. Sex allocation theory predicts female-biased sex ratios when mating occurs 
frequentlyy among sibs {Hamilton, 1967). Thus, females that can discriminate their own from 
conspecificc offspring can use this information to manipulate sex ratio in an adaptive manner. 

Manyy parasitoids mark hosts with chemical substances during and/or after oviposition 
(vann Lenteren, 1981; Godfray, 1994), and these marks may well serve to distinguish hosts 
containingg kin from hosts of non-kin. Indeed, kin recognition has been demonstrated 
experimentallyy for several species of parasitoids (King, 1992; Godfray, 1994; Ueno, 1994; 
Uenoo & Tanaka, 1996), although other studies show the absence of this discriminative 
abilityy (Hooker & Barrows, 1992; Godfray, 1994). In many cases, only conspecifics react to 
thesee marks (van Lenteren, 1981), but there are also examples of interspecific recognition of 
markingg substances (Propp & Morgan, 1983; van Baaren eta/., 1994; Pijls eta/.. 1995; see 
alsoo Godfray, 1994). 

Predatoryy mites (Acari: Phytoseiidae) form a group of arthropods where oviposition in 
clutchess occurs (Nagelkerke et ai, 1996). They are small (adult females measure = I mm) 
animalss that can feed on phytophagous mites and thrips, as well as on pollen, and they are 
oftenn used for biological control. As with parasitoids, juveniles from these clutches may 
competee for food and, upon reaching adulthood, males compete for mates. Despite the fact 
thatt males and females arise from fertilised eggs, females can manipulate sex ratio by 
inducingg paternal genome loss during embryogenesis in sons and can thus play sex-ratio 
gamess (Sabelis & Nagelkerke. 1987; Nagelkerke etai, 1996; Nagelkerke & Sabelis, 1998). 
Itt would therefore be advantageous for ovipositing females to distinguish kin from non-kin 
(Frank.. 1986; Nagelkerke et ai, 1996). Cannibalism is a common phenomenon among 
predatoryy mites, and this offers another reason why kin recognition may have evolved in 
thesee species. Hence, there are several evolutionary arguments for the occurrence of kin 
recognitionn in predatory mites. 

Theree is only limited evidence that predatory mites use cues associated with the presence 
off conspecific or heterospecific competitors to determine where to feed and oviposit. It is 
knownn that patch residence time of predatory mites decreases in the presence of conspecifics 
(Kuchlein.. 1966; Fernando & Hassell, 1980; Hislop & Prokopy. 1981; Sabelis, 1981; 
Eveleighh & Chant. 1982; Bernstein. 1984; Ryoo. 1986; see Sabelis. 1985, for review). 
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Moreover,, one species of predatory mite. Phytoseiulus perslmilis Athias-Henriot, was shown 
too produce fewer daughters when cues left by conspecific females were present in a patch 
(Sabeliss & Nagelkerke. 1987). Recently, evidence was found that predatory and 
phytophagouss mites, like parasitoids, can use volatiles to distinguish patches occupied by 
conspecificc or heterospecific competitors from empty patches (lanssen etal., 1997; Pallini et 
al.,al., 1997). There have been several studies on interactions between related and unrelated 
individualss in mites (Radwan. 1993; Saito. 1994; Roeder et al., 1996), but onjy one study 
onn phytophagous mites has demonstrated an increased female bias in sex ratio associated 
withh increased relatedness among the ovipositing females, indicating kin recognition (Roeder 
etet al., 1996). There has been no study of kin recognition by predatory mites, although it 
wouldd seem advantageous for ovipositing females to use information to decide where to 
ovipositt and what offspring sex ratio to produce. 

Thee ability of a predatory mite species Iphiseius degenerans (Berl.) to distinguish related 
fromm unrelated conspecific and heterospecific eggs is reported in this paper. The mite is 
usedd as a natural enemy for biological control of phytophagous thrips [Frankliniella 
occidentalisoccidentalis (Pergande)|. When released in a sweet pepper crop, the adults are found more 
freouentlyy in flowers than on leaves (van Houten & van Stratum, 1995). This is not 
surprisingg because the flowers contain foods such as pollen, nectar, and thrips larvae. What 
iss surprising is the observation that /. degenerans deposits most of its eggs on leaves and not 
inn flowers (F. Faraji, pers. obs.). Moreover, the eggs are not deposited singjy but in clusters 
containingg up to hundreds of eggs. Because predatory mites deposit only one egg at a time, 
andd need to feed between oviposition events, they need to search on leaves until they have 
foundd a cluster of eggs. This makes this predator unioue in comparison to many other 
arthropodd predators that lay eggs close to where they feed. Because / degenerans has to 
findfind a specific site for every oviposition and prefers to oviposit in clusters, it seems important 
thatt the mite recognises relatedness of the clusters to which it adds eggs. While forthcoming 
publicationss will deal with evolutionary reasons for discrimination and oviposition in clusters 
{i.e.{i.e. resource exploitation strategies, avoidance of cannibalism, or production of female-
biasedd sex ratios), here the ability to discriminate between kin and non-kin is reported. The 
experimentt was started, however, by testing the ability to discriminate between conspecific 
andd heterospecific eggs, because this is as important for oviposition decisions as being able 
too recognise kin. For example, to produce an optimal sex ratio, it is as important to 
distinguishh conspecific from heterospecific offspring as to discriminate among conspecific 
offspringg with varying degrees of relatedness. Moreover, recognition of heterospecific eggs 
mayy lead to avoidance of intraguild predation. 

MATERIALSS AND METHODS 

REARING G 

AA population of /. degenerans originating from Rabat. Morocco (van Houten et al., 1995), 
referredd to here as the M-strain. was reared on a diet of birch pollen. Betula pubescens 
Ehrh.,, on plastic arenas (P.C.j. van Rijn and L.K. Tanigoshi. pers. comm.). Arenas consisted 
off a grey plastic sheet (30x21 cm) on a wet sponge. Paper tissues were wrapped over the 
edgess of the arena, serving as a water source as well as a barrier. Each arena surface was 
dividedd into four using three narrow filter paper strips (I x 30 cm). Prior to the experiments. 
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thee laboratory population had been cultured for 5 years and this may have led to a high 
degreee of intra-strain relatedness. A second strain was obtained by releasing ca. 35 adult 
femaless from the M-strain on to five flowering castor bean plants, Ricinus communis L, in a 
greenhouse,, where the mites were reared in isolation for about 18 months; this is referred to 
heree as the G-strain. Females of this strain were transferred to the laboratory and reared on 
birchh pollen, using the method described above. A third field population (I-strain) was 
obtainedd from R. communism Givat Shmuel. Israel, and was also cultured on birch pollen in 
thee laboratory for a few generations, following the same method. It was expected that this 
strainn harbours the largest genetic variation. 

Heterospecificc predators were represented by three species of predatory mites that were 
availablee in the laboratory. Neoseiulus cucumeris (Oudemans) and Typhlodromus pyri 
Scheutenn were reared on small plastic arenas and fed with broad bean pollen, Vicia faba L, 
ass described by Overmeer et al. (1982). Phytoseiulus persimilis was reared on detached 
commonn bean {Phaseolus vulgaris L. cv. Arena) or cucumber leaves [Cucumis sativa L. cv. 
Ventura)) infested with two-spotted spider mites, Tetranychus urticae Koch. Of the three 
heterospecificc predators, only the last occurs sympatric with /. degenerans in the 
Mediterranean,, where they are reported on the same host plants, such as Ricinus communis 
{Dee Moraes et al.. 1986). 

EXPERIMENTALL ARENAS 

Experimentss were performed on oval-shaped green plastic arenas (26 x 52 mm). Using a 
sharpp pencil, two circles (5 mm diameter) were drawn on the arena with a distance of 26 mm 
betweenn their centres. Food consisting of birch pollen (similar to that used for rearing) was 
suppliedd at the centre of the arenas. Sets of five arenas were placed on water-saturated 
cottonn wool. To compensate for any directionality in mite behaviour, arenas were positioned 
randomlyy with respect to direction and the experimental arenas were shielded from direct 
lightt from above by a cheesecloth screen. 

EXPERIMENTALL PROCEDURE 

Inn no-choice experiments, two fresh eggs of either conspecifics or heterospecifics were 
placedd in the centre of one of the circles; in choice experiments, the other circle was also 
occupiedd by two fresh eggs. Conspecific eggs were either from the experimental female itself 
(referredd to as own eggs) or from one of the three strains of /. degenerans. Experiments 
startedd with the placement of a mated female predator from the M-strain or l-strain (10-14 
dayss old) in a random location on the experimental arena. The mobility of these predators is 
soo high that they can move easily from one end of an arena to the other within a minute. 

Inn experiments on interspecific discrimination, conspecific eggs were taken from one of 
thee cultures of the M-strain (but never from that of the female under test), and the females 
weree transferred directly from the culture to the experimental arena. To obtain own eggs, 
femaless were isolated individually on an arena, where they oviposited for 2 days. Two freshly 
laidd eggs were transferred to a new arena that was used for experiments the next morning 
(thuss c. 18h later). When females were subjected to tests involving eggs that were not their 
own,, they were still treated in exactly the same way: they were isolated individually on 
experimentall arenas for 2 days, but the eggs they produced were discarded. 

Onee day after introducing the female to the experimental arena, the number of newly laid 
eggss was recorded. These were distinguished from the eggs that had been added by their 
lighterr colour and greater stickiness. The distance of these eggs from the resident eggs 
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(insidee or outside the circle) was scored. Based on these data, the females were categorised 
intoo six groups: I and 2- females only laid eggs inside either of the circles (complete 
preference);; 3 and 4- females laid at least one tg^ in either of the circles and the rest 
outsidee the circles (partial preference): 5- females laid eggs in both circles and none outside 
(noo preference): 6- females onjy laid eggs outside the circles (no preference). 

Itt was observed that females often displaced eggs that were placed on the arena by the 
experimenter;; they were often turned around with the mouthparts. The function of this 
behaviourr is unknown, possibly it are unsuccessful attempts to feed on the eggs, females try 
too hide their own eggs inside clusters of other eggs, or females assess the identity of eggs in 
thiss way. Nevertheless it was recorded by noting the position of the oval-shaped eggs before 
andd after exposure to ovipositing females. Displacement was recorded and eggs were 
consideredd to be displaced when either one or two of the eggs were being rotated, placed at 
ann other position within the circle, or moved out of the circle. Hence, data on displacement 
weree categorised on a per-female basis. In very few cases, females did not oviposit during 
thee experiment, and data on displacement for these females were discarded. The experiments 
weree conducted in a climate room at 25  I , 60+5% RH, and L:D 24:0h. 

STATISTICALL ANALYSIS 

Underr the null hypothesis of no discrimination, females are expected to distribute their eggs 
randomlyy over the arena, resulting in eojial probabilities of ovipositing in either of the two 
circles.. Each female that laid eggs in onjy one of the circles was considered as a separate trial 
forr a binomial test of this null hypothesis, hence the numbers of females that oviposited 
exclusivelyy in either of the two circles were compared. The same test was used to compare 
thee total number of all females showing a preference (partial plus complete). For statistical 
analysiss of displacement in the choice experiments, the data were also analysed on a per-
femalee basis, as follows from the criteria used for recording displacement. These data were 
groupedd in 2 x 2 contingency tables and comparisons were made using a chi-sQuare test. 

RESULTS S 

DISCRIMINATIONN BETWEEN CONSPECIFIC A N D HETEROSPECIFIC EGGS 

Whenn two conspecific and two heterospecific eggs (either N. cucumeris, T. pyri, or P. 
persimilis)persimilis) were offered, females of /. degenerans showed a significant preference for 
ovipositingg close to the cluster of conspecific eggs (Fig. I). Eggs were deposited much more 
oftenn within the circle with conspecific eggs than expected from the ratio of areas of the 
circlee and the arena: 55-8096 of the eggs was deposited inside the circle, the arena of which 
wass 1.696 of the total arena. On the arena half with heterospecific eggs, some 5-1096 of the 
eggss was oviposited inside the circle, suggesting that females preferred to oviposit close to 
heterospecificc eggs rather than randomly on the arena. Displacement of heterospecific eggs 
occurredd significantly more frequently than displacement of conspecific eggs. Some 9S. 74. 
andd 8496 of the eggs of P. persimilis. T. pyri, and N. cucumeris were displaced compared to 
onlyy 6-22.596 of conspecific eggs (chi-SQuare test, P< 10s for all three comparisons). 

Too further investigate whether females prefer to oviposit near heterospecific eggs rather 
thann anywhere else on the arena, no-choice experiments were carried out where eggs of only 
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onee species (conspecific or heterospecific) were offered in one of the circles. Although the 

numberr of /. degenerans females that oviposited in the circle with eggs of N. cucumeris or T. 

pyripyri was higher than those ovipositing in the other circle without eggs, this preference was 

nott significantly different from a 0.5:0.5 ratio (Fig. 2). There was however a significant 

preferencee to oviposit near eggs of P. persimilis and even more so near conspecific eggs of 

thee same strain. Displacement of heterospecific eggs again occurred significantly more 

frequentlyy than displacement of conspecific eggs (/. degenerans. 8%. P. persimilis. 86.5%. T. 

pyrr.pyrr. 92%. N. cucumeris. 88.57%). 

Noo discrimination Closee to heterospecific eggs from: Closee to eggs from own strain 

T.pyri T.pyri 

P.P. persimilis 

500 (99) 

SOO (88) 

499 (89) 

Percentagee of females 

Figuree 1. Oviposition behaviour of /. degenerans females on experimental arenas with a 
clusterr of two conspecific eggs and another cluster of two heterospecific eggs (i.e. N. 
cucumeris.cucumeris. T. pyri. and P. persimilis). The right-hand bar graph shows results of females that 
hadd complete preference, i.e. females that only oviposited close to one of the two clusters 
(openn bars), and females that had partial preference, i.e. at least one egg was oviposited close 
too one of the clusters and the rest elsewhere (black bars). Bars extending to the left show 
percentagess with preference for clusters of heterospecific eggs, those extending to the right 
showw percentages of females with preference for clusters of eggs from their own strain. 
Asteriskss inside the bars indicate significance levels of the binomial test against expected 
proportionn of females of 0.5 for either of two clusters. Asterisks above bars indicate 
significancee levels of the binomial test for the proportion of females with complete and partial 
preference:: ** *  P< 10 5. * *  P< 103, * P<0.05, two-sided binomial test. The numbers 
outsidee and inside the parentheses refer to the number of females tested and the number of 
eggss that they produced, respectively. The left-hand graph shows percentages of females 
withoutt preference, i.e. females that either oviposited close to both clusters (light grey bars) 
orr females that did not oviposit close to any of the two clusters (dark grey bars). 
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Noo discriminatio n Noo eggs 

50(102) ) 

35(62) ) 

1488 (274) 

500 (101) 

I I 

1000 80 60 40 20 0 

Closee to eggs from: 

T.T. pyri 

** N. cucumeris 

* * **  P- persimilis 

/.. degenerans (M strain) 

200 0 20 40 60 

Percentagee of females 

'.. degenerans females 01 
twoo conspecifk or heterospecific eggs only. See Fig. I for further explanation 
Figuree 2. Oviposition behaviour of /. degenerans females on experimental arenas with a cluster of 

'fiee ( 

Noo discriminatio n Closee to eggs from the [-strain Close to eggs from the M-strai n 

499 (137) 

600 40 20 00 20 

Percentagee of females 

200 40 60 

Figuree 3. Oviposition behaviour of /. degenerans females on experimental arenas with a cluster of 
twoo eggs from the own (M) strain ancTa cluster of two eggs from the l-strain. See Fig. I for 
furtherr explanation. 
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DISCRIMINATIONN BETWEEN RELATED AND UNRELATED CONSPECIFIC EGGS 

Whenn eggs of the I-strain were offered as an alternative, females of the M-strain showed a 

significantt preference for ovipositing in the circle with eggs from other females of their own 

strainn (Fig. 3). Eggs were deposited much more often within the circle with eggs from the 

ownn strain than expected from the ratio of areas of the circle and the arena (SO.4% of all 

eggss were in this circle). The circle with eggs from the other strain received 5.1 % of all eggs. 

Inn contrast to the experiments with heterospecific eggs, displacement of eggs of both strains 

wass observed only occasionally. 

Inn an additional set of experiments, the females were offered a choice between own eggs 

andd those of conspecifics of the same and other strains. If either the females with complete 

preferencee or females with complete and partial preference are considered, there is a 

significantt preference for laying eggs close to own eggs, rather than close to 1-strain eggs 

(Fig.. 4). If the alternative eggs were of the same (M) strain, the preference of females was 

lesss clear. Of all females with complete preference (eggs in only one of the two circles). 

61.5%% oviposited near their own eggs. For females with a partial preference, this percentage 

wass 63.6. For the G-strain, which was derived from the M-strain, the preference to oviposit 

closee to own eggs was significant (Fig. 4). Because the l-strain was obtained from the field 

recently,, it was expected to have the highest genetic variation. This strain showed significant 

discriminationn between own and conspecific eggs (Fig. 5). 

Noo discriminatio n Clos e to conspecifi c eggs from : Closee to own eggs (M-strain ) 

1--

1 1 
* * 

* * 1 1 

40(110 0 

400 (95) 

65(166 6 

Percentagee of females 

Figuree 4. Oviposition behaviour of /. degenerans females on experimental arenas with a cluster of 
twoo own eggs and two eggs from conspecifics (I.e. l-strain, G-strain, or M-strain). See Fig. I for 
furtherr explanation. 
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Noo discrimination Closee to conspecific eggs (l-strain) Closee to own eggs ((-strain) 

511 (106) 

Percentagee of females 

Figuree 5. Oviposilion behaviour of /. degenerans females from the l-strain on experimental 
arenass with a cluster of two own eggs and a cluster of two eggs from conspecifics (l-strain). 
Seee Fig. I for further explanation. 

DISCUSSION N 

Thee results show clearly that females of /. degenerans can discriminate between conspecific 

andd heterospecific eggs. Females oviposited significantly more frequently  near conspecific 

thann near heterospecific egg clusters when these were offered simultaneously. Moreover, 

femaless displaced heterospecific eggs much more often than conspecific eggs. Displacement 

off eggs may result from attempts of the females to feed on them (Yao & Chant. 1989) but, 

exceptt for very few cases, females piercing and feeding on eggs (whether conspecific or 

heterospecific)) was not observed. Females have, however, been observed feeding on larvae 

(F.. Faraji, pers. obs.). 

Preferencee was also strong when unrelated conspecific eggs (from the l-strain) and 

closefy-relatedd eggs (M-strain) were offered simultaneously. When own eggs were compared 

withh eggs that were more distantly-related (e.g. the G- and l-strain), it was found that 

preferencee to oviposit near own eggs increased with decreasing relatedness to the alternative 

eggg cluster. This suggests that females are able to discriminate between conspecific eggs that 

differr in relatedness. The experiments with own eggs and conspecific eggs from the same 

strainn showed the same trend, but the results were not significant. This may partly be due to 

aa reduced genetic variation within this strain. The preference of females to oviposit close to 

eggss of their own rather than those of the G-strain, however, suggest that, at the time of 

creatingg the G-strain from the M-strain, there was still genetic variation in the M-strain. 

Femaless of the l-strain, which was assumed to harbour the greater genetic variation, showed 

aa significant preference to oviposit near their own eggs over eggs of conspecific females of 

thee same strain. 

Theree seems to be a general tendency for the predatory mites to oviposit preferentially 

nearr egg clusters when the alternative is no egg cluster at all: there was a slight but 
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significantt preference to oviposit close to clusters of P. persimilis eggs, but less so when 
eggss were of the other two heterospecifics. This may be because egg size of P. persimilis 
andd / degenerans is similar whereas the eggs of the other two species are smaller. Hence, 
onee of the characteristics that /. degenerans may use to discriminate between conspecific and 
heterospecificss is egg size. 

Apartt from egg size, however, there may well be other factors involved in discrimination. 
Itt was observed freouentjy that females contact their own eggs with mouthparts and palps 
justt after opposition. Much the same behaviour was observed when encountering and 
displacingg other eggs. In this way, females can learn to recognise the physical and chemical 
propertiess of their own and other eggs, which may help in discriminating between closely 
relatedd and distantly related eggs. Choice experiments with washed and unwashed eggs 
showedd that water-soluble cues covering the eggs are used for discrimination (F. Faraji, pers. 
obs.).. Freshly laid eggs are covered with a sticky material, which is removed by washing and 
mayy serve as or contain a cue for discrimination. 

Becausee food suppjy (pollen and young thrips larvae) is much higher in flowers than on 
leaves,, /. degenerans spends much time feeding in the flowers, however it was found that the 
predationn risk of predatory mite eggs by thrips was much higher in sweet pepper flowers 
thann on leaves (F. Faraji. pers. obs.). This would explain the occurrence of opposition on 
leaves,, away from the predator's food. Because females only oviposit one egg at a time and 
feedd between ovipositions. the females need to commute between flowers and leaves. Hence, 
itt is still not clear why the females oviposit eggs in clusters, a behaviour common in /. 
degenerans,degenerans, because it would involve searching for a cluster each time the female has to 
oviposit.. The fact that females spend time and energy in locating egg clusters suggests that 
ovipositingg in clusters should have a selective advantage. Females may prefer to add their 
eggss to clusters because these provide some protection against predation and abiotic 
factors.. Alternatively, clustering may not be the aim of the females, but a by-product of the 
factt that suitable opposition sites are scarce. On sweet pepper, for instance, egg clusters are 
foundd predominantly in the tufts of hair at the base of the leaf, where leaf veins bifurcate. In 
thee experimental design, however, all places were equal in Quality with respect to opposition, 
butt the predators preferred to oviposit near other eggs. We therefore believe that / 
degeneransdegenerans prefer to oviposit near conspecific eggs because clusters provide some 
protectionn (see Stamp, 1980, for advantages of ovipositing in clusters). 

Thiss leaves unexplained why females discriminate between kin and non-kin and prefer to 
ovipositt next to related eggs. As already mentioned, one explanation involves the production 
off female-biased sex ratios in the absence of unrelated females, as has been found in spider 
mitess (Roeder et a/., 1996). Another explanation involves cannibalism among juveniles. 
Juveniless were observed to feed on younger stages. Because egg clusters are large and 
ovii position rates are low, clusters consist of eggs of various developmental stages, and 
juveniless are probably present in the vicinity. Because juveniles cannibalise each other, a 
femalee adding an egg to a cluster with her own eggs and offspring may gain from the fact 
thatt cannibalism on kin is avoided. This then requires the ability of juveniles to recognise kin, 
aa topic that deserves further study. Alternatively, even when cannibalism among kin takes 
placee as a conseouence of ovipositing in clusters, it is always better to be fed upon by kin 
thann by non-kin. Note, however, that under the last scenario there should be an additional 
advantagee of ovipositing in clusters, such as reduction of predation risk, that should 
outweighh the disadvantage of cannibalism. The evolutionary reasons for ovipositing in 
clusterss will be dealt with in subsequent papers. A third explanation for kin recognition 
involvess the opportunity of producing female-biased sex ratios when ovipositing in clusters of 
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ownn eggs. The ability of females to distinguish between kin and non-kin allows them to 

adjustt the sex ratio of the eggs in an adaptive manner (Nagelkerke et ai, 1996). In 

conclusion,, it is expected that opposition in clusters increases survival of offspring, whereas 

ovipositingg in clusters of conspecific or even own eggs has an added advantage, such as the 

possibilityy of avoiding cannibalism by non-kin and/or adjusting sex ratio. 

Thee experiments with the predatory mite /. degenerans clearjy show that females are not 

onjyy capable of interspecific discrimination but also of discrimination between closely- and 

distantly-relatedd conspecifics. Only a few other studies show that non-parasitoid arthropods 

aree capable of recognising kin (Fellowes. 1998). It is expected that kin recognition plays an 

importantt role in the opposition behaviour of other arthropods with relatively immobile 

offspring,, especially because cannibalism on younger stages and opposition in clusters occur 

frecjuentjyy and because many arthropods are capable of regulating offspring sex ratio. Kin 

recognitionn in non-social arthropods therefore deserves more attention (Fellowes, 1998). 
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THEE BENEFITS OF CLUSTERING EGGS: THE ROLE 

OFF EGG PREDATION AND LARVAL CANNIBALISM 

INN A PREDATORY MITE 

FARIDD FARAJI, ARNE JANSSEN & MAURICE W SABELIS 

ManyMany arthropods produce clusters of eggs, but an unambiguous explanation for the 
evolutionevolution of egg clustering is still lacking. We test several hypotheses for the 
productionproduction of egg clusters by the predatory mite iphiseius degenerans. This 
predatorpredator feeds on pollen, thrips larvae and nectar in flowers, but oviposits in 
clustersclusters in tufts of leaf hairs (acarodomatia), where eggs run a lower risk of being 
killedkilled by thrips, the prey of this predatory mite. The observed clustering is not 
causedcaused by shortage of oviposition sites; females preferably oviposit in a domatium 
containingcontaining eggs rather than in an empty domatium. To explain this preference, we 
firstfirst examined the effect of egg clusters on the risk of cannibalism. We found that 
eggseggs are invulnerable to cannibalism, whereas larvae emerging from single eggs or 
fromfrom clusters were equally vulnerable. Subsequently. we considered the kilting of 
eggseggs resulting from counter-attacks by prey. i.e. the western flower thrips. We 
foundfound no indication that a cluster of eggs protects eggs from predation by thrips. 
However,However, when eggs were clustered in a domatium rather than scattered over 
domatla.domatla. the proportion of eggs killed by thrips was lower. Hence, oviposition in 
clustersclusters has no effect on its own and oviposition in domatla reduces predation risk 
byby thrips. but oviposition in clusters in domatia leads to a synergistic effect on 
survivalsurvival of predator eggs. This synergism probably arises because eggs in clusters 
withinwithin tufts of leaf hairs are more difficult to reach by thrips. These experiments 
highlighthighlight a novel explanation of egg clustering, i.e. adaptation to counter-attacking 
prey.prey. Moreover, they show that plant domatia protect predator eggs from 
predation. predation. 

Submittedd to Oecohgia 

Ovipositionn in clusters is a common phenomenon in various insect taxa (Parker, 1965; 

Weseloh,, 1972; Stamp, 1980; Ito et aL 1982; Chew & Robbins, 1984; Damman & 

Cappuccino,, 1991; Stewart et at., 1991; McCauley, 1992; Agarwala & Dixon, 1993; le 

Masurier,, 1994; Codella & Raffa. 1995; Hunter. 1995; Clark & Faeth, 1997. 1998). 

Severall terms have been used to describe this form of oviposition, such as egg clumping, 

eggg pooling, aggregation of eggs or batches of eggs, but definitions regarding these terms 

aree absent or ambiguous. In this paper, an egg, cluster is defined as a group of eggs, 

producedd by one or more females, in which each egg touches the rest of the group through 

contactt with at least one other eg^. 

41 1 
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Theree are three major groups of explanations for the evolution of egg-clustering. Some 
off these explanations are poorly supported by published data, while others are likely to be 
thee consequence rather than the cause of such oviposition behaviour (Courtney, 1984). The 
firstt group centres around the direct effects on the ovipositing female: by reducing search for 
ovipositionn sites and laying many eggs together, the female saves energy, incurs a lower 
mortalityy risk during searching (by predation or adverse weather conditions), and/or reduces 
thee risk of failing to find another oviposition site (Stamp, 1980). These explanations 
implicitlyy assume that moving from one oviposition site to another has associated costs and 
thatt selection therefore acts to minimise such movement. 

Thee second group of explanations focuses on the benefits of clustering through effects 
onn fitness of the larvae that hatch from the eggs. Larval survivorship and performance are 
thoughtt to be enhanced by aggregation because of predator saturation (Lawrence, 1990), 
communall defence against predators and parasitoids (Labine, 1968: Tostowaryk, 1972; 
Stamp,, 1980; Chew & Robins. 1984), an enhanced effect of warning coloration (Labine, 
1968;; Stamp. 1980), increased efficiency of thermo-regulation (Seymour, 1974; Porter. 
1982),, or increased efficiency of resource use (Young & Moffett, 1979; Tsubaki & Shiotsu, 
1982;; le Masurier. 1994; Clark & Feath. 1997). However, larval co-operation is likely to 
havee evolved secondarily to egg clustering (Courtney, 1984). 

Thee last group of hypotheses explains evolution of egg clustering through effects on the 
eggs.. Clark & Faeth (1998) provide empirical evidence for the origin and maintenance of 
egg-clustering.. They show that hatching success of eggs is positively related to relative 
humidityy and hatching success is greater for larger clusters with eggs in multiple layers. 
Anotherr effect of clustering on survival of the eggs is protection against predators. The 
associationn of distastefulness and aposematism of eggs with egg clustering has been 
proposedd to account for the evolution and occurrence of egg clustering in some insects 
(Stamp,, 1980; Agarwala & Dixon, 1993). Fisher (1999) considered kinship among 
gregariouss individuals with distastefulness and warning coloration. He suggested that, after 
havingg fed on a distasteful egg, the nauseous predator would avoid feeding on nearby 
siblingss of the prey and thus favour the evolution of aggregation with distastefulness and 
aposematismm via kin selection. Thus, egg clustering is expected to have preceded the 
evolutionn of aposematic coloration rather than the reverse (Courtney, 1984). A last effect of 
clusteringg on egg survival is that egg clusters may protect eggs in the centre of the cluster 
fromm predation. Weseloh (1972) found that a smaller proportion of large egg masses of 
Gypsyy moth was parasitised by Ooencyrtus kuwanaias compared to small egg masses. 

Inn this paper, we study the predatory mite Iphiseius degenerans (Acari: Phytoseiidae). 
Thee female predatory mites alternate feeding in flowers and deposition of a single egg inside 
tuftss of leaf hair (so-called domatia; Walter, 1996) on the underside of leaves of sweet 
pepperr plants, where the eggs run a lower risk of being killed by counter-attacking prey, the 
westernn flower thrips Frankliniella occidental(Faraji eta/, in prep.). After laying the egg. the 
femalee returns to a flower, where she feeds on pollen, thrips larvae and nectar (van Houten 
&& van Stratum, 1995). By the time a new egg has developed, she returns to the leaf and 
ovipositss in the same domatium. In this way. clusters of eggs are formed in leaf domatia. (F. 
Faraji,, pers. obs.). In this system, the first group of hypotheses, i.e. direct advantage to the 
ovipositingg female, cannot explain the evolution of egg clustering, because the female spends 
timee and energy anyway when commuting between flowers and domatia before and after each 
ovipositionn event. In this paper, we show that clustering of eggs cannot be a by-product of 
scarcityy of oviposition sites because females prefer occupied oviposition sites over empty 
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ones.. Hence, we suspect that there are advantages of clustering with respect to the survival 
off eggs or the newly-emerged larvae (the second and third class of hypotheses). 

Importantt mortality factors of larvae and eggs of the predatory mite are cannibalism and 
counter-attackk by its prey. Western flower thrips are a prey of /. degenerans, but both adults 
andd larvae of thrips are able to kill predator eggs, especialjy if eggs are laid outside domatia 
onn leaves or in flowers (Faraji eta/, in prep.). The mobile stages of /. degeneranscannibalise 
larvaee but not eggs. If anything, cannibalism would select against clustering of eggs, as 
scatteringg the eggs reduces the risk of cannibalism among the emerging larvae. Killing of 
predatorr eggs by thrips may either favour egg clustering or not, depending on the 
conspicuousnesss of egg clusters relative to single eggs. Hence, two mortality factors, egg 
predationn by thrips and cannibalism on larvae, are possibly involved in the occurrence of 
ovipositionn in clusters, and these are the factors under study in this article. Here we test (I) 
whetherr the t^ inside clusters are better protected against counter-attack by thrips and (2) 
whetherr cannibalism is reduced or increased when eggs are clustered and how this is affected 
byy relatedness. 

MATERIALSS AND METHODS 

REARING G 

Sweett pepper plants were grown from seeds in a greenhouse inside cages (100 x 60 x 100 
cm)) to prevent infestations. 

Twoo strains of /. degenerans, one originating from Rabat, Morocco (M-strain) (van 
Houtenn et al., 1995) and another from Givat Shmuel, Israel (l-strain) were reared separately 
onn rectangular arenas (van Rijn & Tanigoshi. 1999) on a diet of birch pollen. Arenas 
consistedd of a grey PVC sheet (30 x 21 cm) on a wet sponge in a water-containing tray. 
Paperr tissues were wrapped over the edges of the arena, serving as a water source as well as 
aa barrier. To provide more water, each arena was divided into four by three narrow filter 
paperr strips (I x 30 cm). Threads of sewing cotton (2 cm) were provided as an oviposition 
substrate. . 

Thee laboratory population of thrips was established on chrysanthemum in 1993 in our 
labb with individuals obtained from chrysanthemum from the Centre for Plant Breeding and 
Reproductionn Research in Wageningen. Experiments were done either with adult thrips taken 
directlyy from this culture, or with second-instar larvae, obtained from eggs laid by adult 
thripss on sweet pepper leaf discs (30 mm diameter, put upside down on water-saturated 
cottoncotton wool). Newjy emerged larvae were transferred from this leaf disc to fresh leaf discs, 
wheree they were allowed to develop into the second instar. 

EFFECTT OF CLUSTER SIZE ON OVIPOSITION DECISIONS 

Leaff discs of sweet pepper (30 mm diameter) were prepared such that the midribs were in 
thee middle of the discs and that each disc had two domatia of approximately eoual size. Leaf 
discss were put upside down on water-saturated cotton wool. Clusters of I. 2, 4, 8 or 16 
eggss were placed in one randomly chosen domatium while the other domatium was left 
empty.. The number of replicates per cluster size was 15-20. A diet of birch pollen was 
suppliedd in the centre of the discs and one predatory mite was released per disc. After 24h. 
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thee number of eggs laid on the leaf disc was counted, and their position was recorded. Based 
onn these data, females were categorised into 3 groups: (I) females that oviposited only in 
domatiaa with eggs; (2) females that laid eggs only in empty domatia; (3) females that laid 
eggss in both domatia. Under the null hypothesis, eggs were expected to be distributed 
randomlyy over the two domatia. resulting in eojjal probabilities of ovipositing in either of the 
twoo domatia. Using a binomial test, we compared the numbers of females that oviposited 
exclusivelyy in either of the two domatia. 

EFFECTT OF EGG-CLUSTERING AND DOMATIA ON CANNIBALISM 

Thiss experiment was conducted to find out whether larvae are more vulnerable to 
cannibalismm when emerging from scattered eggs than when emerging from clusters. Branches 
off sweet pepper with two full-size leaves were washed with tap water in order to remove 
possiblee pollen. The stems of the branches were placed individually in small jars with water. 
AA ring of glue was put on the stem under the lower leaf to keep mite larvae on the branches. 
Twentyy eggs (24-48h old, within 24 hours of hatching) were placed in a cluster in the fourth 
domatiaa of the upper or lower leaf of 6 branches. As a control, the same number of eggs 
wass distributed over 10 domatia of both leaves of another 6 branches (10 eggs on each leaf 
andd 2 eggs in each domatium). Each branch was placed in a tray with water-saturated cotton 
wooll on the bottom. In this way. larvae that had emerged from the eggs and subseouentjy 
droppedd from the leaves were trapped in the wet cotton wool and could be detected at the 
endd of the experiment. After 24h, the branches and cotton wool were checked for larvae, 
andd all missing larvae were assumed to be cannibalised. 

Inn this experiment, cannibalism among larvae was low. This could be due to the 
interrelatednesss of females coming from the same culture. We have found previously that /. 
degeneransdegenerans does discriminate between eggs from its own strain and another strain (Faraji et 
ai,ai, 2000). Therefore, we performed another experiment, similar to the previous one. but 
withh 5 deutonymphs from the same strain {M-strain) as that of the eggs added to each of 6 
branchess with clustered eggs and 6 branches with scattered eggs. As a control for the effect 
off kinship on cannibalism, we added 5 deutonymphs from the other strain (l-strain) to 
anotherr set of I I branches with clustered eggs and 11 branches with scattered eggs. The 
experimentt was carried out similar to the previous one. In all three experiments, arcsine 
transformedd fractions of cannibalised larvae from clustered eggs were compared with those 
fromm scattered eggs with a two-tailed t-test. 

EFFECTT OF EGG-CLUSTERING ON PREDATION 

Wee tested whether clustering provides protection for the eggs inside the cluster. The 
experimentt was conducted on sweet pepper leaf discs (30 mm diameter) without domatia, 
whichh were put upside down on water-saturated cotton wool. Twenty predator eggs (0-18h 
old,, which would not hatch during the experiment) were put on the disc, either scattered 
overr the leaf disc, or in one cluster. One adult thrips or second-instar thrips larva was 
releasedd per leaf disc (the number of replicates is given in Fig. 3). 

Femaless of /. degenerans also add eggs to a cluster of eggshells and most oviposition 
sitess contain a mixture of eggs and eggshells (F. Faraji. pers. obs.). Therefore, we tested 
whetherr eggshells can provide any protection to the eggs. In the centre of a leaf disc (16 
replicates).. 5 eggs were placed inside a cluster of around 40 eggshells. As a control 5 
clusteredd eggs were placed in the centre of another 16 leaf discs. On second-instar thrips 
larvaa was released per disc. In both experiments, the number of surviving eggs were counted 
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afterr 24h and arcsine transformed fractions of killed eggs in treatment and control were 
comparedd with a two-tailed t-test. 

EFFECTT OF EGG-CLUSTERING A N D DOMATIA O N PREDATION 

Thiss experiment was conducted to study the effect of clusters of eggs in domatia on egg 
predationn by thrips. The branches and the position of eggs in domatia were similar to those 
inn the experiment on cannibalism (see above). Two thrips larvae were released on the stem 
betweenn the two leaves. A total of 27 replicates were carried out, each consisting of one 
branchh with eggs and thrips larvae. In another set of experiments (24 replicates), branches 
weree kept in a Plexiglas container and two adult thrips were released per branch. The adult 
thripss were first collected in a small vial in a Petri dish. The vial was opened in the Plexiglas 
containerr and the adult thrips were free to search leaves and stems. The numbers of 
survivingg eggs were counted after 24h. Arcsine transformed fractions of killed eggs from a 
clusterr were compared to those of scattered eggs with a two-tailed t-test. 

Alll the experiments were conducted in a climate room at , 6 RH, and LD 
I6:8h. . 

RESULTS S 

EFFECTT OF CLUSTER SIZE ON OVIPOSITION DECISIONS 

Whenn clusters of different size were offered to /. degenerans females, they showed an 
increasingg tendency to oviposit in clusters with increasing cluster size (Fig. I). Although the 
numberr of females that oviposited only in domatia with one egg was higher than those that 
ovipositedd in empty domatia. this preference was not significant. For all other cluster sizes, 
femaless had a significant preference to oviposit in domatia with eggs over empty domatia 
(Fig.. I). Part of the females did not show preference, but oviposited in both the empty and 
thee egg-containing domatium. The fraction of females without preference did not seem to 
varyy with cluster size for clusters up to 8 eggs, onjy with the largest cluster size (16 eggs) 
thiss fraction was 0 (Fig. I). 

EFFECTT OF EGG-CLUSTERING A N D DOMATIA O N CANNIBALISM 

Cannibalismm among larvae from scattered c^ did not differ significantly from cannibalism 
amongg larvae from clustered eggs (Fig. 2A), with cannibalism among larvae from clustered 
eggss being somewhat higher. The proportion of larvae cannibalised was higher when 5 
deutonymphss from the same strain (M-strain) as the eggs were added, but the difference 
betweenn scattered and clustered was again not significant (Fig. 2B). To reduce the effect of 
kinshipp from the previous experiment, instead of deutonymph from the M-strain, 
deutonymphss from another strain (l-strain) were released on branches. The difference in 
proportionn cannibalism between clustered and scattered eggs was again not significant (Fig. 
2C).. Newly emerged larvae were often found in other domatia of the same leaf or even of 
otherr leaves, where they were not clustered. This further confirms that clustering of eggs can 
havee no effect on survival of larvae. The observed dispersal suggests that cannibalism might 
bee further reduced in branches and plants with larger numbers of leaves, where larvae can 
dispersee even further away from the egg cluster 
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EFFECTT OF EGG-CLUSTERING ON PREDATION RISK 

Eggss inside a cluster of eggs were not better protected against predation than scattered eggs 

whenn the eggs were placed outside a domatium. The mean proportion of eggs killed in a 

clusterr was not significantly different from that of scattered eggs (Fig. 3). 

Eggss inside clusters of eggshells did not gain much protection against predation by thrips 

larvaee (Fig. 4). The mean proportion of eggs killed in a cluster that was placed in eggshells 

wass lower, but not significantly different from that of a cluster of exposed eggs. 
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Figuree I. Opposition behaviour of Iphiseius degenerans females on leaf discs with two 
domatia.. Egg clusters of either I, 2, 4, 8 or 16 eggs were placed in one of the leaf 
domatia.. The right-hand bar graph shows the preference of females that oviposited only 
inn one of the domatia. Bars extending to the right show the percentage of females that 
ovipositedd in the domatia with eggs. Bars extending to the left show the percentage of 
femaless that laid eggs in the empty domatia. Asterisks indicate the significance level of 
thee binomial test against an expected proportion of 0.5 for either of the two domatia: 
* * ** P<0.00l . * * P<0.0 l , * P<0.05. two-sided binomial test. The numbers outside 
andd inside the parentheses refer to the number of females tested and the number of eggs 
produced,, respectively. The left-hand bar graph shows percentage of females that 
ovipositedd in both domatia (no preference). 
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11 I. IUS1 

Figuree 2. Mean proportion (with standard errors) of larvae cannibalised when 20 eggs of 
lphiseiuslphiseius degenerans (M-strain) were either clumped in one domatium or scattered in 10 
domatia.. The treatments were (A) cannibalism of newjy-emerged larvae on each other: (B) 
cannibalismm by 5 deutonymphs on newly-emerged larvae from the same strain (M-strain); 
(C)) cannibalism by 5 deutonymphs from another strain (I) on newly-emerged larvae. 

Adul tt  t It rips Thrip ss larva e 

Figuree 3. Mean proportion (with standard errors) of eggs killed by adult thrips and thrips 
larvae.. Twenty eggs of lphiseius degenerans were either clustered or scattered on leaf 
discs.. Numbers inside bars refer to the number of replicates. 
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Figuree 4. Mean proportion (with standard errors) of eggs killed by thrips larvae. Five 
clusteredd eggs of Iphiseius degenerans were either exposed or were placed inside 40 
eggshellss onteaf discs. Numbers inside bars refer to the number of replicates. 
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Figuree 5. Mean proportion (with standard errors) of eggs killed by adult thrips and thrips larvae. 
Twentyy eggs of Iphiseius degenerans were either clumped in one domatium or scattered in 10 
domatia.. Numbers inside bars refer to the number of replicates. 
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EFFECTT OF EGG-CLUSTERING A N D DOMATIA O N PREDATION RISK 

Whenn adult thrips were offered a cluster or scattered eggs in domatia, the mean proportion 
off clustered eggs killed was almost half of that of scattered eggs {Fig. 5, two-sided t-test on 
arcsinee transformed fractions of eggs, P=0.017). Although thrips larvae also killed higher 
proportionss of scattered eggs (8.89 vs. 7.23), the difference was not significant (Fig. 5, 
Arcsinee transformed fractions of eggs, two-sided t-test, P=0.27). The fraction of eggs killed 
insidee domatia was much lower than outside domatia (cf. Figs. 3, 4 and 5). 

Thee probability of a cluster to be found by adult thrips {i.e. when at least one egg was 
killed)) was 0.37 for clusters (a cluster of 20 eggs in a domatium) and 0.26 for scattered 
eggss (2 eggs per domatium). This difference was not significant (x2-test, df= I, P=0.08). 
Forr thrips larvae however, the probability of clusters being found was significantly higher 
thann that of scattered eggs (0.3 vs 0.13, x2-test- df= I. P=0.02). 

DISCUSSION N 

Inn a previous paper, we showed that /. degenerans females refrain from ovipositing in 
flowers,, where they feed, but produce clusters of eggs in domatia on leaves instead. We 
foundd that egg mortality inflicted by thrips was higher in flowers than in leaf domatia. In this 
paper,, we investigate the selective advantage for ovipositing eggs in clusters inside domatia. 
Wee found that females prefer to add eggs to clusters inside domatia even when empty 
domatiaa are available, suggesting that egg-clustering is not caused by a shortage of 
ovipositionn sites. Contrary to most cases of egg-clustering in insects, where females produce 
onee large cluster or a few batches of eggs at a time, this predatory mite contributes one egg 
att a time to a cluster, after which it returns to a flower for feeding. This implies that the 
predatorr has to invest extra time and/or energy to commute in between egg depositions, 
suggestingg that there must be an advantage to ovipositing in clusters. 

Onee such an advantage could be the avoidance of cannibalism among kin. By preferring 
too oviposit close to her own eggs, a female may benefit from a lower incidence of 
cannibalismm among her offspring. Whereas cannibalism on eggs is rare in this predatory mite 
(F.. Faraji pers. obs.), cannibalism on larvae by adults and nymphs occurs. However, our 
experimentss show that the rates of cannibalism of larvae from clusters or scattered eggs by 
nymphss did not differ. This is because the larvae leave the cluster upon hatching and move 
too an unoccupied domatium on the same or a nearby leaf. Possibjy, this behaviour of larvae 
iss an adaptation to avoid cannibalism. 

Anotherr possible advantage for clustering eggs inside domatia would be a further 
reductionn of predation by thrips. the prey of this predatory mite. Indeed, when clusters of 
eggss were positioned inside a domatium. the predation by adult thrips was substantially 
reduced,, whereas predation by thrips larvae was also lower (but not significantly). However, 
clusterss of eggs and clusters of eggshells outside domatia did not protect eggs within the 
clusterss for predation by thrips. indicating that there is a synergistic effect of clustering and 
thee use of domatia. This suggests that clustering of eggs inside domatia is an adaptation to 
eggg predation. 

Onee of the hypotheses to explain the evolution of egg-clustering is that the risk for an 
eggg cluster to be discovered by a predator is lower than for scattered eggs. In our 
experiment,, the probability of egg clusters being found by adult thrips was not significantly 
differentt from that of scattered eggs, but the proportion of scattered eggs killed was 
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significantlyy higher. The probability of clusters of eggs being found by thrips larvae was 
significantlyy higher than for scattered eggs, while there was no significant difference between 
thee proportions of eggs killed. This suggests that the risk of predation for an egg in a cluster 
inn a domatium is lower than for eggs that are scattered over domatia. 

Possibjy.. eggs inside clusters are protected from predation because the other eggs act as 
aa shield against thrips. We observed that eggs were not consumed entirely, and the 
remainingg contents of the eggs dried out. thereby forming a screen that could protect eggs 
positionedd underneath. We observed that outside domatia. thrips could lift this shield and 
killl the eggs underneath. Tufts of hair in domatia, however, may make it impossible for the 
thripss to remove such shields. 

Itt was observed that thrips larvae without prior experience with predator eggs withdrew 
immediatelyy after piercing the first egg. They only returned to the egg after a while, and 
startedd feeding on the remains of the egg. In subsequent attacks, the thrips did not leave, 
butt were sometimes seen to kill several eggs in a row. suggesting that experience with the 
predatorr eggs resulted in enhanced effectiveness. It is still unknown whether the thrips kill 
thee predator eggs for feeding or just to eliminate predator offspring, thus protecting 
vulnerablee thrips larvae. 

Thee eggs that cover a cluster may run a higher risk of predation than eggs inside or 
under.. This raises the question of what a female should do if she adds an egg to a cluster. 
Femaless that encounter a cluster spend some time to check all sides to find a suitable place 
forr oviposition, such as space under or inside the cluster (F. Faraji, pers. obs.). If the onjy 
optionn is to put the egg on the surface of the cluster, the egg may run a higher risk of 
predationn but protect eggs underneath. If these protected eggs are related to the ovipositing 
female,, adding an egg to a cluster may increase the inclusive fitness of the female by 
protectingg the eggs that she oviposited previously. Indeed, we have found that /. degenerans 
preferss to add eggs to own or closejy related clusters rather than to unrelated clusters (Faraji 
etal..etal.. 2000). 

Anotherr factor that may play an important role to reinforce egg clustering in this 
predatoryy mite is desiccation. Iphiseius degenerans originates from the Mediterranean area, 
withh a dry climate. Although it is claimed that the domatia can protect eggs from low relative 
humidityy {Grostal & O'Dowd. 1994), eggs in clusters may provide further protection against 
desiccationn (Faraji etal.. 2000). This hypothesis demands further investigation. 

Predationn and desiccation are not mutually exclusive mortality factors, and the benefits 
forr ovipositing in clusters in domatia may depend on both these factors. It is clear that the 
riskk of egg predation by adult thrips is reduced in clusters of eggs inside domatia. Other 
thingss being equal, this explains the preference of females to produce such clusters. If 
ovipositionn in clusters would also reduce the risk of desiccation, this would onjy further 
increasee the advantage of ovipositing in clusters. Clearly, both factors fall within the group of 
hypothesess that explain egg clustering through effects on egg survival. 

Inn conclusion, adult female /. degenerans show complex oviposition behaviour, they 
commutee between flowers, where they feed, and leaves where they oviposit in clusters in 
domatia.. This complex behaviour is likely to be an adaptation to egg predation by various 
otherr arthropods, including its thrips prey. This suggests that the presence of domatia on a 
plantt affects predator-prey dynamics by offering protection to the predator. It has often been 
suggestedd that domatia offer refuge to predatory and fungivorous mites (Grostal & O'Dowd, 
1994;; Turner & Pemberton, 1989; Walter & O'Dowd. 1992; O'Dowd & Pemberton, 
1994,, 1998; Walter, 1996; O'Dowd & Wilson. 1997; Agrawal. 1997), while some studies 
showw that the presence of domatia indeed affects predator-herbivore and predator-fungivore 
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interactionss on plants (Agrawal & Karban. 1997; Norton et ah, 2000). Together with a 

previouss paper (Faraji et al. in prep.), our study is the first to show the benefit for predatory 

mitess of using domatia. 
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PREDATORYY MITES AVOID OVIPOSITING NEAR 

COUNTER-ATTACKINGG PREY 

FARIDD FARAJI, ARNE JANSSEN & MAURICE W SABELIS 

AttackingAttacking prey is not without risk; predators may endure counterattack by the 
prey.prey. Here, we study the opposition behaviour of a predatory mite /Iphiseius 
degeneransyy in relation to its prey, the western flower thrips /Frankliniella 
occidentalism.. This thrips is capable of killing the eggs of the predator. Thrips and 
predatorypredatory mites - apart from feeding on each other - can also feed and reproduce 
onon a diet of pollen. Because thrips may aggregate at pollen patches, such patches 
maymay be risky for opposition by the predatory mites. We found that, in absence of 
thrips.thrips. predatory mites lay their eggs close to pollen, but further away when thrips 
areare present. Predatory mite eggs near pollen were killed more frequently by thrips 
thanthan when they were deposited further away. 
TheThe opposition behaviour of the predatory mite was also studied in absence of 
thrips,thrips, but in presence of the alarm pheromone of thrips. This pheromone is 
normallynormally secreted upon contact with predators or competitors. Mien applied close 
toto the pollen, predatory mites oviposited significantly further away from it. When 
thethe alarm pheromone was applied away from the food source, most eggs were 
foundfound near the pollen. These results indicate that female predatory mites show 
flexibleflexible opposition behaviour in response to the presence of their counter-attacking 
prey. prey. 

Acceptedd by Experimental and Applied Acarology 

Predationn is one of the main factors influencing the distribution and dynamics of populations. 

Mostt studies on predator-prey interactions concern the direct removal of prey by predators 

fromm the ecological system. However, predators can also have indirect, non-lethal effects on 

preyy (Sih eta/.. 1985; Sih. 1987; Kats & Dill, 1998; Lima. 1998). Avoidance of predation 

iss considered to be such an indirect effect (Kats & Dill 1998; Janssen et al.. 1998). This 

behaviourr entails benefits and costs. Whereas the benefits result from decreased predation 

risk,, costs arise from time and energy spent in avoiding predation at the expense of other 

vitall tasks (Lima & Dill. 1990; Dugatkin & Godin. 1992; Lima, 1998). Many of the anti-

predatorr defences are induced by chemical cues from potential predators. These cues help 

preyy to assess predation risk (Havel, 1987; Kats & Dill. 1998; Venzon etal, 2000). 

inn many species, eggs are vulnerable to predation. Females that avoid opposition at sites 

thatt are accessible to predators would reduce the risk of egg predation, thereby gaining a 

selectivee benefit (Kats & Sih, 1992). Demonstration of such avoidance mainly comes from 

studiess on aouatic animals (Chesson. 1984; Resetarits & Wilbur. 1989; Petranka & 

Fakhoury,, 1991; Kats & Sih, 1992; Knapp, 1993). For example, adult mosQuitoes and 

53 3 
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&midgess avoided ovipositing in pools that contained chemical cues of predatory bluegill 
sunfishh (Petranka & Fakhoury. 1991). and tricolour damselfish avoid spawning at sites that 
containn the odours of an oophagous predator (brittlestar) (Knapp. 1993). 

Nott onjy prey, but also predators have to take predation risk into account. Some prey 
counter-attackk and may even kill predators. Saito (1986), for example, found that male 
spiderr mites attack and kill the larvae of the predator that feeds on spider mites. In this 
article,, we consider a similar predator-prey system, consisting of a predatory mite, Iphiseius 
degeneransdegenerans (Berl.) (Acari: Phytoseiidae), western flower thrips Frankliniella occidental 
(Pergande)) (Thysanoptera: Thripidae), and pollen. The predator eggs are vulnerable to 
counter-attackk by thrips (Faraji et a/., in prep.). We studied the effect of counter-attacking 
thripss on the decision of the predatory mites where to lay eggs. 

THEE 'PREDATOR-PREY' SYSTEM 

Thee predatory mite is used to control western flower thrips in greenhouses in the 
Netherlands.. The interaction between the 'predator' and the 'prey' is of a special nature: all 
activee stages of the thrips are capable of killing eggs of their predator, whereas the predatory 
mitess only kill_young thrips larvae. On plants, the predatory mites frequently visit flowers to 
feedd on thrips larvae and pollen {van Houten & van Stratum, 1995). Despite frequenting 
flowers,, the females prefer to lay eggs in leaf domatia (Faraji et a/., in prep.). Since the 
femalee predatory mites are able to produce a few eggs per day and feed in flowers in-
betweenn ovipositions on leaves, they have to commute between flowers and leaves 
repeatedjy.. We have shown that predator eggs in flowers run a higher risk of predation by 
thripss than eggs on leaves (Faraji et at., in prep.). This is because western flower thrips. and 
manyy other predators, concentrate in flowers due to the presence of pollen and prey. Pollen, 
however,, also rains down on the leaves directly below the flowers. In case thrips and other 
predatorss are absent from such pollen patches, they would offer safer oviposition sites than 
flowers,, but in their presence, these patches may again be risky sites for eggs. Hence, it is 
expectedd that females save time and energy, both for themselves and for their offspring, by 
ovipositingg close to pollen patches without thrips. However, when thrips are present at the 
patchh with pollen, it would pay the female to avoid ovipositing there. To test this, we studied 
thee oviposition behaviour of predatory mites on patches of pollen in absence and presence 
off thrips. Moreover, we investigated whether predatory mites use chemical cues from thrips 
too assess predation risk for their offspring. Western flower thrips produce an alarm 
pheromonee that is released in droplets of anal fluid in response to disturbance by predators 
andd competitors (Teerling et ai. 1993a,b). This anal fluid also acts as a defensive allomone 
that,, upon contact, causes the predators of thrips to withdraw and groom their head and first 
pairr of legs (Bakker & Sabelis, 1986, 1989). Moreover, the pheromone can act as a 
kairomonee because it betrays the presence of thrips to predators (Teerling eta/., 1993b). In 
thee following, we will consistently use the term "pheromone", which refers to chemical 
communicationn within a species (in this case a prey), even when addressing communication 
betweenn species (in this case predator and prey) {i.e. a kairomone sensu Dicke & Sabelis, 
1988). . 
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MATERIAL SS AN D METHODS 

REARING G 

Thee strain of /. degenerans used in this study originates from Rabat. Morocco (van Houten 
etet at.. 1995) and was reared on rectangular arenas (van Rijn & Tanigoshi, 1999) on a diet of 
birchh pollen. Arenas consisted of a grey PVC sheet (30 x 21 cm) on a wet sponge in a water-
containingg tray. Paper tissue was wrapped over the edges of the arena, serving as a water 
sourcee as well as a barrier. To provide more water for the animals, each arena was divided 
intoo four sections by wet filter paper strips (I x 30 cm). A thread of sewing cotton (0.5 mm 
thick,, 2 cm long, black) was provided as opposition substrate on each section. Iphiseius 
degeneransdegenerans oviposit the vast majority of eggs on these threads. Mated female predators (10-
144 days old) were used for the experiments. 

Thee laboratory population of thrips was established on chrysanthemum in 1993 at the 
Sectionn Population Biology with individuals collected from chrysanthemum at the Centre for 
Plantt Breeding and Reproduction Research in Wageningen, the Netherlands. 

EFFECTT OF PRESENCE OF THRIPS ON EGG DISTRIBUTION OF /. DEGENERANS 

Duee to the small size of predator eggs, it is difficult to estimate e^ mortality and opposition 
onn plants simultaneously. We therefore carried out experiments in the laboratory on an 
artificiall substrate that allows easy discrimination between intact and killed eggs at the end of 
thee interaction period. We used artificial substrate rather than leaf tissue, because it is 
impossiblee to construct the kind of arenas we used (see below) from leaf material without 
includingg water barriers that make it difficult for the predators to move from one part to the 
other.. Killed eggs can be recognised because they become whitish and shrivelled and 
becausee the egg chorion is left behind. Since experiments lasted onjy 2 days, eggs could not 
hatchh within the experimental period. 

Too obtain indications for the effects of volatile pheromones of thrips (as opposed to 
effectss of physical encounters between thrips and predators), a U-shaped chain consisting of 
200 connected plastic discs (26 mm diameter) with 10-mm wide interconnections was used as 
experimentall arena (Fig. I). The arenas were cut from PVC sheets (green, Kangaro Co., 
Zutphen,, The Netherlands) and were placed on wet cotton wool in plastic trays. Ample birch 
pollenn was supplied on the first disc and a piece of cotton thread (0.5 mm thick, 1.5 cm 
long)) on each disc to serve as opposition substrate. One female predatory mite as well as 
fivefive adult thrips and five second-instar thrips larvae were released on the second disc of each 
chain.. Thrips of these stages cannot be attacked by the predatory mites, which simplified 
interpretationn of the experiments. Thus, thrips can feed on pollen as well as on predator 
eggs,, whereas predators can onjy feed on pollen. Most thrips stayed on the disc with pollen; 
onlyy a few of the adults were found on the other discs. Air could move freely over the 
experimentall arenas, and we therefore assumed that the concentration of volatiles decreases 
withh distance from the odour source. Therefore, use of the U-shaped arena allowed us to 
discriminatee between the effects of physical encounters between adult mites and thrips, 
whichh would result in oviposition further away, up to the end of the chain, and the effect of 
volatiless produced by thrips. of which concentrations would be lowest around disc 10, 
furtherr away from the first disc with thrips than disc 20 (Fig. I). The same set-up was used 
forr control experiments without thrips. Ten replicates were done for treatment and control. 
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Afterr two days, the numbers of eggs laid by the predatory mites and eggs killed by thrips 
weree recorded per disc. 

Too measure the distance of predator eggs to the food source (i.e. the Ist disc), we 
calculatedd the oviposition distance (D, expressed in disc rank number) for each female with 
thee following formula: 

20 0 

DD=M=M— — 
TV V 

wheree d\s the rank number of a disc (I to 20, with disc I containing the pollen, Fig. I), nd is 
thee number of eggs on disc d, and A/ is the total number of eggs. The oviposition distances 
off females in the presence of thrips were compared to those from the control using the two-
tailedd Mann-Whitney U-test. 

EFFECTT OF THRIPS ALARM PHEROMONE ON EGG DISTRIBUTION OF /. DEGENERANS 

Wee followed the methods described by Teerling et al. (1993a,b) for preparation of the 
syntheticc alarm pheromone of western flower thrips. An amount of 0.1 ixg of synthetic 
westernn flower thrips alarm pheromone (decyl acetate and dodecyl acetate in a molar ratio of 
1.5:11 in 2 u l of pentane) was applied to a triangular filter paper wick (base=2 mm, 
sides=77 mm, see Teerling et al. (1993a,b) for details). The wicks were placed on the arenas 
afterr the solvent had evaporated. Besides serving as an alarm pheromone for thrips. this 
amountt of volatile is known to be attractive to two predators of the thrips, the predatory bug 
OnusOnus tristicolor and the phytoseiid Neoseiulus cucumeris (Teerling et al. 1993b). We were 
nott only interested in the effect of applying alarm pheromone close by the food source, but 
alsoo away from it, to detect whether the presence of alarm pheromone results in oviposition 
awayy from the food source or in oviposition away from the odour source. Because the 
concentrationn of alarm pheromone is expected to decrease with linear distance to the paper 
wick,, and not with walking distance, it was more appropriate to use a linear chain consisting 
off 9 discs, rather than a U-shaped disc (see Fig. 3). In one experiment, we placed the wick 
withh the alarm pheromone close to the food source to mimic the presence of thrips on the 
discc with pollen. As a control we put a similar wick, but only with pentane on the first disc. 
Tenn replicates were done of both control and treatment. SubseQuentjy, we tested the effect 
off the position of the alarm pheromone relative to the food source by supplying either the I51 

orr the 9th disc with a wick with alarm pheromone. Twelve replicates were done for both 
controll and treatment. To ensure continuous presence of the pheromone, wicks were 
replacedd with freshjy prepared wicks every two hours, taking care not to disturb the 
predators.. At 6.30 PM, the numbers of eggs were counted and their position was scored. 
Twoo females in the control, six females with alarm pheromone close to the pollen and three 
femaless with pheromone at the other end did not produce any eggs and had to be eliminated 
fromm the results. The same formula as mentioned above was used to calculate the oviposition 
distancee relative to the pollen and the Mann-Whitney U test was used to test the null 
hypothesis. . 
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Figuree I. Distribution of predator (/. degenerans) eggs on each of 20 interconnected discs 
(seee inset for experimental set-up) in presence (grey Mrs) and absence (open bars) of thrips. 
F.F. occidentalis. Pollen was provided on the 1st disc. Pieces of cotton thread, serving as 
ovipositionn site, were placed on every disc. Shown are means and standard errors of the 
percentagee of eggs deposited per disc per female. A total of 10 females was tested for each 
treatment.. The mean oviposition distances (expressed in disc numbers) in absence (DcS and 
presencee (Dt) of thrips are indicated by arrows below the X-axis. See text for further details. 

RESULTS S 

EFFECTT O F PRESENCE O F THRIPS O N EGG D ISTRIBUTION O F /. DEGENERANS 

Predatoryy mites oviposited similar numbers of eggs in presence and absence of thrips (a total 

off 43 eggs in presence of thrips and 45 in absence). Figure I shows the mean percentage of 

eggss deposited by /. degenerans females on arenas consisting of 20 interconnected discs in 

thee presence and absence of thrips. This includes eggs that were killed by thrips during the 

experiment.. Without thrips. female predatory mites tended to lay eggs close to the food 

sourcee whereas in presence of thrips they oviposited further away. The oviposition distance 

relativee to the pollen in the absence of thrips is significantly lower (Z?c=2.35) than that in 

presencee of thrips (£>/=6.38, two-sided Mann-Whitney U Test, P = 0.00004). An 

aggregationn of oviposition around disc 10 can be observed (Fig. I). This cannot be 

explainedd as an effect of the physical interaction between thrips and predators, which would 

leadlead to a gradual increase or decrease of oviposition with walking distance along the U-

shapedd arena. The aggregation may be caused, however, by a response of the predators to 

thripss volatiles, such as alarm pheromone, since the linear distance of disc 10-12 to the disc 

withh pollen and thrips (disc I) is longest, and the concentration of thrips volatiles would be 

lowestt on these discs. 
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Figuree 2. Mean percentage (+ s.e.) of predator eggs (/. degeneratie killed by thrips (F. 
occidental^]occidental^] as a function of distance from the food source. Data of 4 adjacent discs are 
takenn together. Numbers above the bars refer to the total number of eggs. 

Becausee some discs received no eggs, neighbouring discs were combined in groups of 4 
too calculate predation risk (Fig. 2). Predation on predator eggs by thrips occurred more 
freouentlyy on the discs near the food source (Fig. 2, Kruskal-Wallis one-way ANOVA by 
rankss on first three groups of discs: KW=7.51, df=2, P<0.05; because very few eggs were 
laidd on the fourth and fifth group of discs these were excluded from the analysis). It can be 
concludedd that the presence of thrips changes the oviposition behaviour of /. degenerans, 
whichh leads to decrease of predation risk with distance from the food source. 

EFFECTT OF THRIPS ALARM PHEROMONE O N EGG DISTRIBUTION OF /. DEGENERANS 

Thee previous experiment suggests a role of volatile cues in the avoidance of oviposition near 
thripss by predators. We therefore carried out experiments with the alarm pheromone of 
thrips.. using a linear chain of discs rather than a a U-shaped chain. We found no difference in 
thee oviposition pattern in the two experiments when the alarm pheromone was applied close 
too the food, and therefore pooled these results for ease of comparison (Fig. 3A). With alarm 
pheromonee present close to the food, females oviposited further away from the food source 
(Fig.. 3A). The oviposition distance is significantly higher in the presence of thrips alarm 
pheromonee (D=b.7) than the control (Z?=3.I2, Fig. 3B) (two-sided Mann-Whitney U Test, 
P=0.008).. When the thrips alarm pheromone was placed away from the food on disc 9, the 
femaless avoided ovipositing near the alarm pheromone and they laid eggs on the first four 
discss (Fig. 3C). The oviposition distance is significantly lower when the alarm pheromone 
wass placed on disc number 9 (D=2A), than when it was placed close to the food (two-sided 
Mann-Whitneyy U Test, P=0.00003). These data suggest that females can acojjire 
informationn concerning the presence of their egg predators on a patch by perceiving 
chemicall cues associated with them. 
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Figuree 3. Distribution of predator (/. degenerawS) eggs on 
eachh of 9 interconnected discs (see inset for experimental 
set-up)) in presence of thrips (F. occidentals alarm 
pheromonee on disc I (A), in absence of alarm pheromone 
(B),, and with alarm pheromone on disc 9 (C). Food was 
invariablyy provided on disc I. Pieces of cotton thread, 
servingg as oviposition site, were placed on every disc. The 
numberr of replicates was 8 for the control, 16 for 
'pheromonee on disc I', and 9 for 'pheromone on disc 9'. 
Thee mean oviposition distance D is indicated by an arrow 
beloww the X-axis (see text for further details). 

DISCUSSION N 

Inn another paper, we show that eggs of /. degenerans that were put in flowers run a higher 

riskk of being killed by thrips than eggs on leaves (Faraji et al., in prep.), and predators avoid 

ovipositingg in flowers even in absence of thrips. This explains the freouent commuting of 

adultt females from flowers, where they feed, to leaves to oviposit. In this paper, we 

investigatedd a scenario where pollen is present outside flowers, which happens freQuently 
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becausee pollen rains down from flowers on leaves. In case thrips and other predators are 
absent,, these pollen patches would offer safer opposition sites than flowers, but in their 
presence,, these patches may again be risky sites for eggs. Using the chain of discs, we 
simulatedd such a situation where pollen is present locally (disc I) and oviposition sites 
everywheree (all discs had cotton threads). Thus, predators could oviposit close to the food 
source,, thereby saving time and energy that would otherwise be spent in commuting between 
aa food source and oviposition sites. Moreover, their offspring would have food nearby. 
However,, thrips may also visit the patch with pollen. The predatory mites therefore have to 
balancee the benefits of nearby pollen against the costs of eg^ predation and travel energy. 
Ourr experiments showed that, in absence of thrips, female predatory mites indeed lay eggs 
closee to the food source whereas females avoided oviposition near the disc with pollen when 
thripss was around. The percentage of eggs killed decreased with increasing distance to the 
discc with pollen, but the risk only decreased gradually with disc number and did not 
approachh zero, since there were always some eggs killed. Hence, females reduce the risk of 
predationn on their eggs by laying them further away from the disc with pollen. For the 
predatorr larvae emerging from eggs that were oviposited away from the food source, this 
obviouslyy entails costs of finding food. As in many other phytoseiids, larvae of /. degenerans 
doo not need food (van Rijn & Tanigoshi, 1999). Moreover, the larvae and nymphs of this 
speciess are particularly mobile, and were found to move Quickly within plants (Faraji eta/., in 
prep.).. We therefore expect the juveniles not to have many difficulties in finding food for 
furtherr development. 

Too further study the underlying mechanisms, we used the alarm pheromone of thrips as a 
chemicall cue that is produced by thrips when disturbed by other thrips or attacked by 
predators.. Synthetic alarm pheromone was applied either on the disc with pollen or at the 
oppositee end of the chain of discs. In absence of the pheromone. females oviposited close to 
thee pollen, whereas the_y avoided ovipositing near the pollen when the pheromone was 
present.. When the pheromone was applied at the opposite end of the chain of discs, 
predatoryy mites again oviposited close to the pollen. It can be concluded that the females of 
thiss predatory mite use the alarm pheromone of thrips to avoid ovipositing at places where 
thripss form a threat for the eggs of the predatory mite. Strikingly, the thrips alarm 
pheromonee led to oviposition further away than when thrips themselves were present close 
too pollen, even though the alarm pheromone was provided in concentrations that are 
supposedd to be realistic according to Teerling et al. (I993a,b). This may be due to the 
modee of application of the alarm pheromone: while thrips may produce alarm pheromone 
intermittently,, it evaporated continuously when applied manualjy. 

Interestingly,, another predatory mite {N. cucumeri$ uses the alarm pheromone of 
westernn flower thrips as a prey-finding kairomone {Teerling et al.. 1993). These authors 
showedd that the predatory mite spent a larger proportion of time on leaf discs with 
pheromone,, but they did not assess whether these predators also oviposited on these discs. 
Wee hypothesise that the alarm pheromone is used for prey location when predators have to 
feedd and for prey avoidance when predators search for oviposition sites. The fact that the 
responsee to the alarm pheromone could be dependent on the state of the predators, is 
reminiscentt of the state-dependent response of the same predator to flower and leaf odours: 
starvedd females prefer flower odours, while females with an oviposition drive prefer leaf 
odourss (Faraji eta/., in prep). 

Ourr results show that the oviposition behaviour of the predators is flexible, and can be 
adjustedd to predation risk. It is an open Question why the predatory mites do not show the 
samee flexible behaviour with respect to oviposition in flowers; flowers are never used for 
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opposition,, irrespective of whether thrips were present or not {Faraji ets/., in prep.). One 

explanationn for such fixed avoidance is that flowers are risky places to oviposit even when no 

eggg predators are present yet. since these predators will inevitabjy visit flowers in the future. 

Anotherr possible explanation is that many flowers, including those of sweet pepper, are 

short-livedd and. after shedding, the predatory mite larvae emerging from the eggs will have 

too migrate back onto the host plant (van den Meiracker & Sabelis. 1993). 

Sincee defence tactics entail costs, one might expect the organism to assess the risk of 

predationn risk as accurate as possible (Kats & Dill. 1998). Chemical cues of predators are 

importantt information sources for such an assessment. This is shown especially for aouatic 

systemss (Kats & Dill 1998). but evidence is increasing that volatile and non-volatile chemical 

cuess are also important for predator avoidance in terrestrial arthropods (Grostal & Dicke. 

1999;; Pallini eta/.. 1998. 1999; Venzon eta/.. 2000. Persons eta/., 2001). Our work on 

/.. degenerans suggests that these mites use the chemical cues of their prey, which is a 

potentiall egg predator, to assess the predation risk and respond accordingly by oviposition 

awayy from risky places. 
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66 PHYSIOEOGICAE STATE AND ASSOCIATIVE 

LEARNINGG AETER OLFACTORY RESPONSE OF A 

PREDATORYY MITE COMMUTING BETWEEN 

FOODD AND OPPOSITION SITES 

FARIDD FARAJI, ARNE JANSSEN & MAURICE W SABELIS 

TheThe ability to learn the association between resources and their specific stimulus is 
vitalvital for arthropods that feed and oviposit at separate sites. When food is utilised 
forfor egg production, the tendency of females to feed or oviposit will depend on their 
physiologicalphysiological state. Therefore, the response to stimuli associated with feeding or 
ovipositionoviposition sites will not only be modified by experience, but by the physiological 
statestate as well. We studied females of the predatory mite Iphiseius degenerans on 
pepperpepper plants. They forage for pollen, nectar and prey in flowers, reouire food to 
produceproduce eggs, develop one egg at a time and lay eggs at specific sites on leaves. 
Hence,Hence, for each feeding-and-ovlpositing bout they have to commute between 
flowersflowers and leaves, with well-fed females searching for oviposition sites and starved 
femalesfemales searching for food. We tested the hypothesis that preference for flower and 
leafleaf odours depends on females being hungry or fed and having experience with 
thesethese odours. In a Y-tube olfactometer, females with no experience with pepper 
flowersflowers and leaves showed a significant preference for leaf odours both when fed 
andand when starved. However, females with experience on pepper plants but 
subsequentlysubsequently starved in the absence of any stimulus strongly preferred flower 
odours.odours. In contrast, females that were collected from flowers and tested 
immediatelyimmediately and thus had been feeding to satiation on flower pollen but had no 
accessaccess to oviposition sites on leaves, strongly preferred pepper leaf odours over 
flowerflower odours. This shows that both experience and physiological state affect 
olfactoryolfactory responses. Usually a positive stimulus leads to an increase in response to 
anan associated unconditioned stimulus, but here the physiological state causes the 
responseresponse to switch. This reversal can be explained by the fact that experienced-
and-fedand-fed females tend to search for oviposition sites on leaves, whereas starved 
femalesfemales try to locate food, which is mainly present in flowers. To test whether the 
olfactoryolfactory responses are innate or learned (or both), females were conditioned to 
associateassociate oviposition and feeding sites with flower odours, by adding artificial 
ovipositionoviposition sites to flowers. Starved females that had thus experienced food and 
ovipositionoviposition sites together in flowers, showed a similar preference for flower odours 
asas females that were conditioned on leaves and flowers. In contrast, fed females 
showedshowed a significantly lower response to leaf odours. Thus, preference of I. 
degeneranss is influenced by a combination of associative learning, innate response 
andand physiological state. 

63 3 
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Arthropodd foraging behaviour is affected by environmental conditions, genetics, 
physiologicall state, and experience (Prokopy eta/.. 1986: Vet & Groenewold, 1990; Vet et 
ai.ai. 1995; Du et at.. 1997; Poppy et ai, 1997). Experience helps in finding essential 
resourcess and enables selection of profitable habitats (Prokopy et ai, 1986; Vet & Papaj. 
1992).. One particularly effective way to use experience is by learning the association 
betweenn a good resource (or habitat) and related cues (Papaj & Vet. 1990; Vet eta/., 1995; 
Fann eta/., 1997). The effect of experience on behaviour has been studied more intensively in 
sociall and parasitic Hymenoptera than in any other arthropod (for parasitoids see Vet et a/.. 
1995;; for honeybees see Gould. 1993). For these groups, it is well documented that a 
positivee stimulus leads to an increase in response to an associated, unconditioned stimulus 
(positivee associative learning). Usually, experiments were designed to condition insects to 
onjyy one positive stimulus related to an essential resource like food or breeding sites, and 
theirr response was compared to naive individuals. Notable exceptions are the work of Papaj 
etet at. (1994), Vet et a/. (1998) and Drukker et ai (2000a,b), who studied the effect of 
unrewardingg experiences on foraging behaviour. Papaj et ai. (1994) showed that failure to 
findd hosts in a formerly rewarding microhabitat (successful parasitisation) resulted in a 
decreasedd preference of a parasitoid for the odours of this microhabitat. Drukker et ai 
(2000a.b)) showed that association of herbivore-induced plant odours with hunger resulted 
inn a negative response of arthropod predators. It is less well understood how responses to 
conditionedd stimuli related to two different resource types might change with the 
physiologicall state of the individual. In some arthropods, foraging and oviposition are 
mutualjyy exclusive activities, because food and oviposition sites are spatially and/or 
temporallyy separated (Vet et ai, 1995). Therefore, if the cues for food are different from 
thosee of oviposition sites, the response of females to associated cues may depend on their 
physiologicall state. For example, it has been shown that the parasitic wasp Microplitis 
croceipescroceipes can learn to recognise volatiles associated with hosts (for oviposition) and others 
withh food, and depending on their state, choose for either of the two odours (Lewis & 
Takasu.. 1990: Takasu & Lewis. 1993). 

Inn this paper, we study changes in olfactory responses of the predatory mite Iphiseius 
degeneransdegenerans when the predators experience a change in physiological state in absence or in 
presencee of associated odours. The predator is an omnivorous predator that is used to 
controll western flower thrips, Frankliniella occidentalis. in greenhouse crops in The 
Netherlands.. Populations of this predatory mite can persist in the absence of prey by 
consumingg pollen (van Houten & van Stratum. 1995; Ramakers & Voet. 1995; van Rijn et 
ai,ai, 1999). Especially on plants that flower continuously, like pepper plants. /. degenerans 
femaless frequently commute between flowers, where they feed on pollen, nectar and thrips 
larvae,, and leaves, where they oviposit in domatia {i.e. hair tufts that are located at branching 
pointss of veins and the mid-rib) (F. Faraji, pers. obs.). This freouent commuting between 
leavess and flowers serves too accjuire food and to avoid predation on predator eggs by flower-
inhabitingg predators (F. Faraji, pers. obs.). Since the females are able to produce a few eggs 
perr day and need to feed in flowers in-between oppositions on leaves, they have to commute 
betweenn flowers and leaves repeatedly. The blind mites can perceive odours (lanssen et ai 
1997)) and since the profiles of volatiles from flowers are generally distinct from those of 
foliagee and fruits (Buttery et ai, 1984; Elakovich. 1987; Pellmyr et ai, 1987; Hamilton-
Kempp et ai. 1990; Dobson, 1994). the mites may learn to associate volatiles from flowers 
withh the presence of food, and leaf volatiles with the presence of suitable oviposition sites, 
andd thus use these volatiles to forage on plants. Alternatively, their behaviour could be 
geneticallyy programmed, and responses to leaf and flower odours are innate. Here, we ask 
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threee Questions: (I) Do the mites innately discriminate between flower and leaf odours or do 
theyy need experience? (2) What is the effect of the physiological state alone on preference 
forr either of the two odours? and (3) What is the combined effect of changes in physiological 
statee and experience on odour preference? 

MATERIALSS AND METHODS 

REARING G 

Thee predatory mite /. degenerans was obtained from a laboratory population originating 
fromm Rabat, Morocco (van Houten et ai, 1995). It was reared on a diet of birch pollen in 
rectangularr arenas consisting of a grey PVC sheet (30 x 21 cm) on a wet sponge in a water-
containingg tray (van Rijn & Tanigoshi, 1999). Paper tissues were wrapped over the edges of 
thee arena so that they were suspended in the water layer, which served as a water source as 
welll as a barrier. To allow access to water at all arena sides, each arena was provided with 
threee small filter-paper strips ( 1 x 3 0 cm). Threads of sewing cotton (2 cm. black) were 
suppliedd as an opposition substrate. 

Chillii pepper plants were grown from seeds in a greenhouse inside cages (100 x 60 x 
1000 cm) to prevent infestations by herbivores and other arthropods. 

RESPONSEE O F NAÏV E FEMALE S 

Naïvee predators (i.e. that had no experience on pepper plants) were transferred directly from 
thee culture to a small arena with or without birch pollen {i.e. pollen-fed versus starved). After 
4-6h,, the females were tested one by one in a Y-tube olfactometer. The age of the females 
wass 10-12 days since hatching from egg. 

EFFECTT OF CONDITIONING A N D STARVATION: 

OPPOSITIONN A N D FEEDING SITES SEPARATED 

Predatoryy mites with experience on pepper plants were obtained by releasing c. 20 female 
andd 4 male predatory mites (6-8 days old) on a plant (40-45 days old and 35-40 cm high) 
thatt just started flowering (4-6 open flowers). Alternatively, they were released on detached 
branchess of pepper plants, with 5-7 leaves and no flowers. Pollen was removed from the 
leavess by washing them with tap water. The branches were put on water-soaked cotton wool 
inn trays with the stem inside the cotton wool to keep the branches fresh. One or two 
detachedd flowers were placed close to the stem of each branch, also with the stem inserted 
inn the cotton wool. A number of females (7-10) and a few males (the same age as mentioned 
above)) were released on the leaves of the branch from where they could visit the flowers. 
Oldd flowers were replaced with fresh ones every day, and mites in old flowers were 
transferredd to leaves. Observations were carried out to assess whether the females moved 
betweenn flowers and leaves and to check for mortality. Because cannibalism among adults is 
aa rare phenomenon and pepper flowers provide enough food for /. degenerans. no mortality 
wass observed during the conditioning period. Occasionally, a mite happened to run into the 
water.. When still alive, it was returned to the leaves. Thus, selection due to mortality cannot 
havee affected our results. After spending 4-5 days on pepper plants or branches, females 
weree divided into two cohorts: one was transferred to a small plastic arena where they were 
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starvedd for 4-6h and the other was kept on detached flowers on water-soaked cotton wool. 
Thiss last group was allowed to feed on pollen in the flowers. Therefore, the fed mites had 4-
6hh extra experience in flowers compared to the starved group. After 4-6h, the predatory 
mitess were tested in a Y-tube olfactometer. 

EFFECTT OF CONDITIONING AND STARVATION: 

OPPOSITIONN AND FEEDING SITES IN FLOWERS 

Thiss experiment was designed to determine the mechanism underjying the response of 
femaless toward flower and leaf odours (e.g. associative learning vs. innate response). The 
ideall test for this is to provide a reverse situation where females can feed on leaves and 
ovipositt in flowers. Removing food (male parts and nectar) from flowers is difficult and 
causess damage and thus may change the volatile compounds emitted by flowers. Therefore, 
wee placed oviposition sites in flowers so that females associate both feeding and opposition 
sitess with flower volatiles. If these fed females would prefer flower odours, associative 
learningg must be the mechanism. 

Detachedd pepper leaves were put with the underside down on water-soaked cotton wool 
inn order to deprive females from oviposition sites (only present on underside). An open 
flowerflower was put on each leaf with its stem inside the cotton wool to keep flowers fresh. Three 
piecess of thread (I cm) were placed in each flower and around 10 females and 2 males (the 
samee age as mentioned above) were released on each leaf. By placing threads in flowers, 
femaless were encouraged to oviposit in flowers. Old flowers were replaced with fresh ones 
everyy day. Threads and mites located in the old flowers were transferred to the new flowers 
andd the leaves respectivejy. Apart from this, conditioning of females was performed as in the 
previouss experiment. After the conditioning period, females were either starved on a small 
arenaa in the absence of any stimulus or were placed in flowers with 3 pieces of thread, where 
theyy fed on pollen and oviposited on threads. After 4-6h, the females were tested one by 
onee in a Y-tube olfactometer. 

OLFACTOMETERR EXPERIMENTS 

Inn a Y-tube olfactometer, the female predatory mites were offered a choice between the 
odourss of pepper leaves and pepper flowers. The Y-tube consists of a glass tube in the form 
off a Y, with a white Y-shaped metal wire in the middle to railroad the mites. The base of the 
tubee was connected to the vacuum net to produce airflow from the arms of the tube to the 
base.. Airflow through both arms was measured with anemometers. When wind speeds in 
bothh arms are ecjual (0.5 m/s). the odour plumes form two neatly separate fields in the base 
off the Y-tube, with the interface coinciding with the metal wire (Sabelis & van de Baan, 
1983). . 

Odourr sources were put in containers consisting of a transparent plastic box (18 x 15x8 
cm)) divided in two compartments by a partition ((anssen et ai, 1997). A wet sponge 
coveredd with a thin layer of cotton wool was put in each of the two sections of the container, 
suchh that the top of the cotton wool was level with the lower side of the air inlet and outlet. 
Inn one container, 12-14 open pepper flowers were placed with their stems in the cotton 
wooll and eight pepper leaves were put in the other container in a similar way. With the lid 
securedd and the air outlet connected to the olfactometer, air was pulled over the surface of 
pepperr flowers or leaves, thus ensuring transport of volatiles to the olfactometer. 
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Too start an experiment, the vacuum was first disconnected and an adult female predator 
wass released on the metal wire at the base of the Y-tube. After reconnecting the pump, the 
predatorr usually walked upwind to the junction, where she had to choose for either of the 
twoo arms (flower odour versus leaf odour). Each individual was observed until she reached 
thee end of one of the arms or for a maximum of 5 minutes and was subsequently removed. 
Wee tested a minimum of 20 predators per experiment (but 30 in one case). Previous 
experimentss showed that there is no effect of possible predator residues deposited on the 
metall wire on behaviour of subsequent predators. After testing a series of five mites, the 
odourr sources were connected to the opposite arm of the olfactometer to correct for any 
unforeseenn asymmetry in the experimental set-up (Sabelis & van de Baan. 1983; |anssen et 
a/..a/.. 1997). To enable comparison of responses of fed and starved animals, experiments with 
bothh groups were done immediately after each other with the same odour source {i.e. the 
samee leaves and flowers). 

RESULTS S 

RESPONSEE O F NAÏV E FEMALE S 

Fedd females with no experience on pepper plants showed a significant preference for leaf 
odourss in 2 out of 5 experiments and starved inexperienced females in I out of 5 
experimentss (Rg. I). The pooled results also show a significant preference for leaf odours 
forr both fed and starved females (two-sided binomial test, P=0.0352, P=0.0035 
respectively).. The preference of starved and fed females did not differ significantly (x2-test; 
d f = l ,, P>0.50). These results indicate that females with no experience on pepper plants 
havee an innate preference for leaf odours irrespective of their physiological state (starved or 
fed). . 

EFFECTT OF CONDITIONING AND STARVATION: 

OVIPOSITIONN AND FEEDING SITES SEPARATED 

Ass mentioned above, predatory mites were conditioned either on plants or on branches. 
Becausee the choice of females conditioned in either of these two ways was similar, we pooled 
thee results. 

Experienced,, fed females showed a significant preference for leaf odours in 3 out of 5 
replicatess (Fig. 2; two-sided binomial test) as well as in the pooled results (two-sided 
binomiall test, P<I0 5 ) . The opposite response was found in experienced, but starved 
females.. These showed a significant preference for flower odours in 3 out of 5 experiments 
ass well as in the pooled results (two-sided binomial test, P< 104). Compared to naïve mites 
(Fig.. I), fed females with experience on pepper plants showed a significant preference for 
leaff odours (x2-test: df= I. P<0.05), whereas experienced, starved mites showed a stronger 
preferencee for flower odours (x2-test; df= I, P< 10"4). 
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Figuree I. The preference of naive females of Iphiseius degenerans 
whenn offered a choice between the volatiles of pepper flowers and 
leavess when either starved (lower bars) or fed (upper bars). Shown are 
thee results of five independent experiments, each involving different 
odourr sources. Numbers inside bars represent the number of 
predatorss tested. Asterisks inside bars refer to significance levels for 
eachh independent experiment (two-sided binomial test: * * * P < I 0 S : 
* ** P< ; * P-cO.05). See text for more details. 

EFFECTT OF CONDITIONING AND STARVATION: 

OVIPOSITIONN AND FEEDING SITES IN FLOWERS 

Fedd females that had experienced oviposition sites in the flowers did not show a significant 

preferencee for leaf odours (Fig. 3, pooled results; two-sided binomial test, P=0.09) . In 

contrast,, starved females significantly preferred flower odours (pooled results; two-sided 

binomiall test, P=0.002). Compared to conditioned predatory mites with separate feeding 

andd oviposition sites, starved females did not show a significant difference in preference for 

flowerr odours (x2-test; d f = I. P>0.50) , whereas fed mites showed a significantly lower 

preferencee for leaf odours (x2-test; d f = I, P<0.05) . 
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Figuree 2. The preference of experienced females of Iphiseius 
degeneransdegenerans when offered a choice between the volatiles of pepper 
flowerss and leaves when either starved (lower bars) or fed (upper bars). 
Femaless were conditioned on pepper plants or branches with flowers 
(i.e.(i.e. feeding sites) and leaves (oviposition sites) for 4-5 days. 
Subsequently,, they either were starved (lower bars) or kept on pepper 
flowerss (upper bars), where they feed on pollen and experience flower 
odours.. Subsequently, they were offered a choice between volatiles of 
pepperr flowers and leaves in the Y-tube. See Fig. I for more details. 

DISCUSSION N 

Likee many other arthropods, predatory mites use volatiles to detect essential resources 

(Sabeliss & van de Baan, 1983; Sabelis & Dicke I98S, Dicke et al., 1990a; (anssen eta/., 

1997;; Janssen, 1999). Their response can be enhanced by starvation (Sabelis & van de 

Baan,, 1983), conditioning (Dicke et al., 1990b: Takabayashi & Dicke 1992; Krips et al., 

1999)) or selection (Margolies et al, 1997). Associative learning (Drukker et al, 2000a) has 

beenn demonstrated previously in the predatory mite species Phytoseiulus persimilis, a 

specialistt predator that feeds and oviposits in the webs produced by spider mites. In this 

paperr we studied learning in a predatory mite on pepper plants, where its feeding (pollen, 

nectarr and prey in flowers) and oviposition sites (tufts of hair on leaves) are spatially 

segregatedd from each other. Female predatory mites with no experience on pepper plants 

showedd a significant preference for leaf odours independent of their physiological state, 

whereass females with experience on pepper plants showed a preference for flower odours 
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Figuree 3. Preference of females of Iphiseius degenerans for odours of 
pepperr flowers or leaves. Females of /. degenerans were conditioned 
onn pepper flowers with added oviposition sites (pieces of thread) for 
4-55 days. Subsequently, they were either starved (lower bars) or kept 
onn pepper flowers with pieces of thread (upper bars) where they 
couldd feed on pollen and oviposit while experiencing flower odours. 
Subsequently,, the}/ were offered a choice between volatiles of pepper 
flowerss and leaves in the Y-tube. See Fig. I for more details. 

whenn they were starved, but for leaf odours when fed and motivated to oviposit. This 

suggestss that experience on the plant can alter the behaviour of starved mites toward feeding 

sites.. Fed females that had most recently experienced flower odours associated with food did 

nott show a preference for this associated stimulus, but rather preferred odours of leaves. 

Thiss behaviour is contrary to most reports, where the presence of a positive stimulus 

generallyy leads to an increase in response to an associated unconditioned stimulus. In 

contrast,, experienced-and-starved mites showed a strong preference for flower odours. This 

showss that the response to associated stimuli depends on the need of an individual predator 

forr different resources, which, in turn, depends on its physiological state. The preference of 

naive,, starved or fed females to leaf odours may indicate the involvement of an innate 

response.. When females were conditioned with oviposition sites in flowers, fed females still 

showedd a preference for leaf odours. However, this preference was significantly lower than 

thatt of females that were either naïve or conditioned on plants with separate feeding and 

ovipositionn sites. Therefore, it can be concluded that /. degenerans females are able to 

overrulee their innate response by learning. 
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Thesee results may be explained by the fact that starved females try to localise food in 
flowers,, whereas fed females, which are ready to oviposit, mainly search for opposition sites. 
Similarr responses were found in the solitary parasitic wasp Microplitis croceipes (Lewis & 
Takasu.. 1990; Takasu & Lewis. 1993). Experienced fed females of this species preferred 
host-derivedd stimuli (for opposition) to food-derived stimuli whereas experienced but hungry 
femaless show the opposite preference. However, the state of the parasitoids was manipulated 
independentt of experience with odours. Hungry and fed parasitoids were trained to food 
withh associated odours and to hosts with associated odours. In theory, it is possible that the 
parasitoidss onjy learned the odour associated with the stimulus of interest, i.e. hungry 
animalss may onjy learn food-associated odours whereas fed wasps only learn odours 
associatedd with hosts. This would explain the results of Lewis and Takasu (1990), and would 
nott reouire simultaneous learning of two odours. Therefore, Lewis and Takasu performed 
anotherr set of experiments, where starved parasitoids were trained with food, hosts and 
associatedd odours and were subsequently fed to satiation, but in absence of food-related 
odours.. Parasitoids treated in this way subsequently choose for odours associated with 
hosts,, rather than food. Lewis and Takasu (1990) conclude from this that the parasitoids 
learnn both associations. However, the last experience that the parasitoid had, was with 
abundantt food in absence of any odour. In this way, they may have learned that the best 
foodd source is not associated with the stimulus that they experienced while feeding during 
training,, and they may subseouentiy avoid this stimulus. This would result in a higher fraction 
off parasitoids choosing for the alternative odour and/or a higher fraction that makes no 
choice.. This is exactly what Lewis and Takasu observed. Hence, their results can still be 
explainedd by a learned response to one odour onjy. To show that animals are capable of 
associatingg odours with food (sugar) and opposition sites (hosts) simultaneously, it is 
thereforee essential to change the physiological state {i.e. hunger level in case of M. 
croceipes)croceipes) of the animal in presence and absence of the associated odours. In our 
experiments,, females that had experience on plants prior to the experiment showed a 
preferencee for leaf odours when fed and flower odours when starved. In principle, this can 
bee explained by fed females avoiding flower odours, like the M. croceipes studied by Lewis 
andd Takasu (1990) may have avoided odours associated with food. Further experiments are 
thereforee needed to show that our mites, as well as the parasitoids of Lewis and Takasu, can 
learnn to associate different odours with different resources. The response to each of these 
odourss would then depend on the physiological state of the animal. 
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